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SHIPS HEAD WEST DESPITE BANS

•

THE NEW LEADS IN THE OLD ... The RAN's MID patrol boat HMAS FREMANTLE leads the old
Attact-class PH's HMAS AWARE and HAlAS BARBETTE into Darwin Harbour (Photo by ABPH Wayne
BeU). It IDQS the FTemande-cla.u PB's first Australian port 0/ coU folJowing a ~rnonth delivery VOfJ9fIf!
from the UK ... see storv and pholos pages 4 and .s.

Defence expenditure to total $3541 million (up $533 million on last year) ... a second·new Fleet underway replenishment ship ...
additional patrol craft ... design and coustruction in Australia of prototype minebunter catamarans ... $47.4 million more for fuel, sup
port equipment and stores ... an additional 1581 ServIce personnel ... a $141.8 million rise in expected manpower costs ... Defence Ser·
vice Homes Scbeme maximum loans to be increased from $15,'" to $25,'" and tbe waiting perlnd for a loan to be reduced to II months
... orders for two more Sea King beUcopters ... more Mk 48 submarine-Iauncbed torpedoes ... a close-In weapon system for our third
patrol frigate . . . . .

They are major po/Dts of lIJterest to the NA IT lJI the 1. Federal
Budget, ddIvered by~ Mr Jolm Ho..."" III /be H_ 01 R.,..
res6ltatlVes last Toesday lI/gbl.

Generally, the BUdget provides for a tight bold on proposed gov-
ernment expenditure in 1980-81 - with the exceptions of Defence and
Social Security.

Mr Howard forecasts a domestk surplus~ 01 PI miJliM - U. first sudI stzrpIus
since Im-74.

Tbougb. not mentioDed in tile Budget SP~!ch, tbe acmmpall)'illc papers repeat the &'0'1'
ernment line that a 4edsion "is expected to be made this year" on what eapability mJgbt
replace the a1raaft carner HMAS MELBOURNE and 011 the design and deYelopmeDt In
Australia of a new basic: training alrcrafl

Early conslderation will abo be given to the replacement for the Rlver.cJass destroyer
escorts "wbldllt is ass Sed wiD be approachiog the eod of thdr cost-effective lite by the
eDd of the de<:ade." adl!s the Budget papen.

In his addt n to Pa11iament. Mr Howard said the BUdget pve a bI&b pkriy to the
streDgtheniDg of Austnlia's DatkHW aauity.

The govemmeat was~ $3541 miItioD for drfmce - '"' miDlon UIllft t1:Iaa. last
year. Thls was an iDa'eue 0(17.7 per- cent in cwnnt prices aDd "no leD thaD seveo. per
cent ill rul terms.. ..

''The cIwlpd strategic draunslaDees iD wbicb A\ISlraIia DOW ftnds ber.leif rtqlIbe a
much greater commitment to defence speDdiag;' Mr Howard said. '''This is a priority
which the govemment believes commands the support of the vut majority of Australians.

"Further large inaeases In later" Budgets wID be nee ry, up to an expected UIree
pe~t of Grou Domestic Product for defence spending by 1tM-85. to accomplisb lhe im
provements to defence c:apa~Ues announced by the Prime Minister earlier this year."

Defence MJ.nister, Mr D. J. Killen, Is expected to address ParUament next weell; on
bow the Defence Foree will benent from the Budget.

MeanwbiJe. Opposition I eM'er Mr Bill Haydeo, bl a post-Budget radio commeol, said
be didIl't dispute the upeuditure Oft Defence.

He cIa1med speDdiDg was more than '1,. miJJiorl in anurs Oft the gtlftr'llmtllt's
pIAoJ'\l!d defeDCe upenditure and ackted that the OJ,,"";'... believed abo it could get "bet·
ter value" in its capita! equipment outlays.

Mr Howard anMilmem two measures of particI.llar importaDc::e to veterans as _0 as
iDa"eases in a rup of suppJemeJltary repatriaUon beDefits, and for cert.ain extensions or
eligibility for free repatriatioD medical treatmeDt, wit.b effect from November.

The government has dedded that, from Jamwy 1, 11181. only haU of any disability pen_
sion Will be taken into account In determining eUgibility for a Pensiooer Health Benefit
C.nl.

The government has also decided that the maximum loan ava.llable through the
Defence Service Homes Scheme will be Increased from the p:e:w:nt ,U,OOO to t25,000. "The
additional '10.000 wiD C'I'1')' a conos . 1M! inteltit rate of 10 per CftIt," IIr Howard told
Partiament (The sdleme in detail _ page 3).

EXTRA $121m SPENT IN 79·80
Tk &!Cd hpt:rs sh-.l Ddmce ..u.,. UCtol!llltld tile 8 Igft """"e ty 1m

..Wf.... lm-1f.
7'Jlls UtI rellt!ded t;fJSt~ *'1c 1ft~ MId tile dfed «"'-8 4ft *do

sIolU taleII ,. lJIue&<ie tIeIe«e~ ,. tile~ « ~enan-" ~8U,

tbe Papus w.fd«L .
III real terms llet.a} Deftollce OfItI.ys lad bee. at'HlHI tllree peneAl puter til..

117'·'If - .. JlIerease of ."'.t 2.1 peree.t ..d bu. f.plled J. I.$t ~eu's ••qet.........
1'JJe hpt;rS nlt1Hld:
"Outla;ys on defence equipme.nt and stores exceeded the estimate'by _ miDioD..
''The major components 0( that iDtte.ue woere the iaiti.al ~ymtD1 (1:2:5 miJljm) ass0

ciated With the ordering of a fourth guided missile frigate (FFG), the no'" """1IIiD& of
payments for the tbree FFG's already on order (12'5 miItion), aDd iocreued COllts of fuels
and lubricants together with iJK':reued purdIases of tbese prodoc:ts (.. mOJion).

"M:a.npo~ costs wen! t8 millioa greater than a1IowfJd for in the estDnates OuUays
associated wit.b the mainten.anc:e of iIldustrial capacity were f1 milliOll above estimatr,,;
these outlays lnc:luded the provision of an additional II million WOlting capital to the Cov- Thto aireralt earritor SO" 01/ the West Aus- Ba"s impoud bll the RAN, BRISBANE, STAL-
tontment Aircraft Factories for the cooUnuing production of Nomad airttaft aDd also.to HMAS MELBOURNE and tralia" eoas! later this Stor~m~ra arad Paekers WART.DERWENT,SWAN

fina~~C::;l=O~~~~ cost $5 mlillon more than estimated because of the th~ guided miS!il~ de· month. Union 0l'I ships leaving far and the submari,,~
purchase from the NSW Government of maritime docks at Woolloomooloo for the strOller HMAS PERTH MELBOURNE a"d !1Ie eurri5t; IIad Iittl.l! a/- OTAMA.
e"""ncW. of the naval~anI at Carden Island.. sailed from Gardm l!land PERTH IOtore joi,,~d 0/1 leet arid the !/Ups sail.t:d
.~-- ~ Na"a' Ba,. S d • ••• NSW _.,~, ••• N --"" _.HO..o.-. , - ju.l The Ileet oiler,

"There wu a sbortIall of $8 millioo in ouua"" OD buiktin.. and worb mainly bealU!IIt U • II IlItoli. uIJ...., ....... ........, t;W ~'...-"_.-."• .
J~ Mondo!I, AIolQWt JI, au tote Z~aland frifJau, HIINZS ...... SUPPLY. will join the

of SUppages in projeds such as tbe cairns Patrol Boat Base. the wmiamstown Naval pMt hi tJte mldti.lUltloft OTAGO. for the possoge to IIJ th~ IOtost tM s/lip! fast group lar the IIIdion

=~=l and the coostnlctioo of FFG facilities at Cardeft Ida
nd

" - J.;E~'~~~'~"'.;.."~SA~N~DG:.:.R:.:.OP~E~R.;......;W~":.:.k~'H~A~"~~~~Mo~·=- ~""_~;OO_'_'......__-_."....;./~!"<....;_ac.a.__- ....



RAN FLEET UNITS AT HMAS STIRLING, WA ... This aerial view oj the naval st4JpOrt facility HMAS STIRLING at Garden 1!/and WA,
take7l last week.show! (from ~/t to right) BRISBANE (41) inboard 0/ DERWENT (49), STALWART (%15), inbooTd Of SWAN (50) and
MORESBY. Deve/opme7tI 0/ the facility continue.! with news that contracts worth l1.5m have been let trw the COPI$lTuctaorl 0/ IJ concrete
armament depot buildings by July nut year and for the design and COfI$lniclion of.oo housu at Cooklngl.lp, near Rockingham Park, SOlem

sooth of Perth, 10 be handed over~Iy !DiU! overall completion scheduled fur FebruartJ next year.

Outlays on Defence IJJ lJtJf-81 of $3541..4 m1ll1on. pn;
vlded (or 10 last Tuesday nigbt's Federal Bodge~ repre
sent a real increase of "at least seven per cent" over
Defence outlays in 11'll-iJl.

Lnt yeM's IImaJ ruJ~ was t1Jree per cetJt.
AccordIJl,f to the 811dget Papers Ubk4 /JJ F«knJ hrlWDeat, tills

year's Dd~ OlIUays are III Uep/ltg db dedskHJs~ earl
Ier tbls year to "slgDJ(/~II.t1y laerease A_strIlUII's De/eifel!!!
~ III the Jlgbt of~ stntrgk prospedS."

The tl9rJcW~ for Dd~ planning fAUPWW proYldes for
all aYl!!!n/Ie VJ1JflaJ lIJcrease IIIdd~ OIItbIys of 1IboIlt Sl!!!vea per eI!!!lIt
In~ terms drIrIDg the arT'eIJt n~yl!!!M' pitJgl'Ul. IIlJUI to IJSUS,
estimated to brlJJg them to aroetl t1Jree per CI!!!lJt of Gross Domestk
ProdJId Nlmpared with II flgrtre of lU'OfflId U per eI!!!lIt for 117J-II.

TlJe estimate 01 nsn.4 mJ11Joa for Dd~ IHItJays Is 81!!!1JenlJy /JJ
AprtI IJIlI pI1ces bIlt It d_ allow for the e/fedS of tile J8ly Nlltiolul
WlIge D«lsIon and also InchIdes II '-Ik prorlslolJ of 'II' mlllloIJ for
prospective Illcrelises ID wlIges lUHI wvles of servJ~ lUHI drlllu
defl!!!lJCl!!! pe1'SfHJlJI!!!l d8r1JIg 11lJUl; prorlslolJ for Dtber pike l1JUeases In
II8UI wID, u appropriate, be made III ArldttlolJaJ EstImates liter 1JJ
the ;rev.

The Cllnf!Dt estimate 01 DelI!!!lJC1!!! .ruys npI esats 1.1 per eI!!!lIt 01
estimated toW B""et OIItbIys III '''''',. Otrlst'''''''w commltml!!!lJts
011 orders placed, maiDly up/W Items, ,. lie evrltitd over ,. /./-It
aJJd later yean are estimated to lie 1ZZM.1 mUllOlJ compBr:d wltb
"131./ mHHoa canted IDto IJIUJ.

TlJe Papers detall upelN1itJlre 011 DelI!!!JlCe IJJ /1lJU/.

Manpower Costs
This category pJ'O\'ides for the bulk of service aod civilian manpower COStS of

the O<:partment of Defence. The costs of the remaining elements of defence
maopower are reeorded under the eategories Defence Sciene<: and Technology,
Natural Disasters Organisation, Odence Co-<>peration and Naval Construction.
Net manpo..... r COSts associated with the defence-relat.d activities of the Depart
ment of Productivity arc record.d in the cat.gory ·Maint.nance of Production
Capacity'.

Th. net increase of $141.& million in 199o-81 mainly renects the .ffeets of
the December 1919 and July 1980 National Wage Cue decisions ($14.0 million).
increases in manpow.r ($14.1 million) and incr.ased provision for defence force
retirement and death benefits (S21.5 million). Incr.ases in allo....anc... particularly
ov.rs.as allowances, ..hich occurred in 1919-80 have also had an .ffect.

The estimates provide for ",rvice manpow.r incr.ases 01 15&0 over th. 30
June 19&0 targ.t, which ....ill raise th. perman.nt lo'e. SlIength at 30 June 1981
ro 12 591. Th.s. incr.ases arc primarily int.nd.d 10 enable ne", .quipment
coming into servie. to be ad.quately manned, to .upport increased activities such
as base porting al HMAS Stirling .nd an incru,ed P3C aircraft su .....eill.nee .ffon,
and to bring the Army Operational Deployment Forcc at To....nsville close to full
ilr.nglh.

Provision has also been made for the estimated $8.4 million coot of bringing
th••ff.ctive .tr.ngth of th. Army Reserve from aboot 22 500 at 1 July 19&0 10

30000 by 30 Jun. 19&1.

A targel of an additional 1000 resular se ..... ic.m.n per Yellr ovcr the period
19&1-82 to 1984·85 has been set to m••t th. ne.d to man additional .quipment
and to int.nsify training. Increased civilian manpo..... r is also proposed. both to
support th. S.rviccs dir.ctly and in munition. facrori.s and dockyard,.

Th. total civilian Ilaff ceiling fOl the Department of Def.n•• has been set
at 30990 at 30 June 19S1. an incr.ase of 450 On Ih. 30 June 1980 c.ning. Th.
iner.a,. "~, in th. main. r.lat.d to tasks arising from tbe Go,'emment's initiativ.s
to .nhanc. def.nte preparedness, e.g. project activiti.s. technical se.....ices, ""pairs
and maintenance and support for the Res.rvos.

The main factors in the incr.ase of S21.5 million in th. provisinn for d.l.nc.
forc. r.tir.m.nt and d.ath benefits arc th. annual upaat. in pensioo rate. in July
1980 (.stimat.d to cost $13.1 million) in lin. with the increase in the Consum.r

t~7S-79 ,,~ t9!JO-.S1
Actual Actual Est""... ~""

$ m;U;on ••"Ui"., • m,II;on • millioo
ManPO","r Coot>-

Civih.n 21J~ 239.4 31~ 9 + 2!U
,~

N.val ~, 2l~ l '". " " ,Mih!>ry ~19 4 ~, ~. + 4l I

'" m, 323.0 ." + 2S.'D<f<_ F.".., R<h..m<n, .nd
~'"8<n<fil1 11'.0 177.0 ~ , + 21.'

Tot.1 t 30lll 1 I 4~S 1 I 6)7 S +t41 •

0«<_ Equ;pm<nl.nd SI_
N.val C""'truclion . . . 1S9.7 ~.. 247 2 ,..
A,rcDln .nd Miociotod lnitiol Equipm<nt n, ~.. lOS 0 • "..Armouml and Combol VohJcl<s, Artill<ry •• .. n. "Olb<r 'capit&!' Equipment ond SI"... '" , 14J.) 23'.2 • ••Acqu..ition of Ilo<ill& 107 oi,,:nft '" " " "Supporlina Eq.up<n<nt and Siore> 260.1 '"

, ,. , • 47.4
R<pain.nd M.int.....""" '"

,. , 12S J • t7. t
,~, 761.1 913.2 t III I +tI2.6

$ million • miU"", • mill"", • mill"",Def<_ Faciliti<O-
Ad""""'" to t,," Stotes ror Scrva HOU5iIl& 11.6 " " • ..
""'" Buil4inp. W.... FurnillU< .~

Fittinll' . . . . ~. 71.2 101.7 • ,,,
Acquioit"", of Sites.nd Build;.... ••• '" ,.. • "R<p&in ODd M.intcn1ll<JC ,,, ~, • '" • "

'oW t40.1 1'1.' lOl.J • SI.8

Industrial Copaeil1-
Moirlla>OnO< cf Prodl1:l"'" Copociry l1.3 61.1 e, 0 "G".,..,.,..,.,.t Footory Opcrot""" " "

,,
"""'" ., 41.4 41.1 • .,

'oW 9J.J 110.1 112 6 • "
~ SCi<no<&nd Toclu>c>k>c Ei!>b!iWn<nlS ~l.) ., tlO 3 • II.'

0«...,. Co-opcration-
I'opua N<w Gvinca II.' 14.2 '" • ",~

" .., ". • "M.""" .., " ., • "Sinpl'OK "
.,

" • ""..." "
..,

" • ,..
,~, ".. ~, l8.7 • ..,

Slota", ond T.._ '" lUI w.• • ,..
G<-.&I Admini>tnIti.. f.>p<ndil"," 212 4 2010.9 27t.O • ~.,

N.tunl Disutus, GtiI Dof..... aDd Otb<r .., J I.l •• ..,
R_....i<.o """ R<pa,..,..,." . . . M~, 10.2.20 104.4C, ..,
AI~ rOf Pr_ti.. w.....nd Solar)/,-- HO.o +tto.o

TOTAL DEFENCE 2606.) ,~. lS41.4 +SU.4
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Price Indu of 10.5 per cent O"er th. y.ar 10 th. March Quaner 1980 Ind a
project.d net increase of 1421 in th. pen,ion.r population.

Defence Equipment and Stores
Outlays on defence equipmem and Slor.. are int.nd.d to .nSure that opera·

tional equipm.nt (,hips, aircraft, armour, .nill.ry, etc.) is adequat. to support
tbe selcctive increase in operational achvity and enhance the capacity for .xpansion.
Outlays on 'capital' type equipm.nt in 198()"81 are estimated at $611.3 million or
S120.& million more than in 1919·80; outstanding commitments on capital it.m,
to be carri.d over to 19&1·&2 and lat.r years ar. estim.ted ro be $1324.0 million
compared with $9&5'9 million carried into 1980-&1. Outlays on capitll equipment
are planned to rise to over 25 per tent or totll O<:fence outlays in 1984·85.

Th. Government'. d.ci,ion to ..cel.rat. ilS program to upgrade and enhance
AUltralia'S defence capability ill not significantly chang. th. COUrse of d.v.lop-
m.nt of th. foro. structur hich had be.n planned for lator in the d.cade.
Rather it will bting forward items pr.viou.ly IiCh.duled for lat.r acquisition and
r.IUlt, in some cas.s, in inereasing th. numbers of it.ms proposed lor ocqui.ition
within a given time. Action i. alr.ady und.r ....ay to acquite two additional Sea
King Helicopters to replace recent IOS5CS, to ordor further Mark 48 submarine
launched torpedoes and to fit a close-in ,,'eapon .ystem to th. third patrol fri,at•.

Qth.r dec1sioos on eapabilities and .quipments for prtx:uremc.ot which are
provid.d for in this Budget include a second fteet underway r.pleni.hment .hip,
additional patrol craft. medium general service trtK:"k, for the Army, medium ran,.
artill.ry. and th. design and construction in Australia of prototype min.huntrr
catamarans. l1>e uistin, vC'Ssels are planned for t.tirem.nt in 1983. A deci,ion
is expect.d to be made this y.ar On ....h.t capability might r.place the aircraft
carri.r HMAS Melbourne and On th. design and d...elopDlcnt in Australia of a
n..... basic training aircraft. Early consid.ration ....ilI also be given to the replace
m.nt for the River Oass destroyer escorts ....hich it i. assessed ....ill be approaching
th. tnd of their cost-eff.ctiv. life by the .nd of the d.cad•.

Amongst the funher CflpabilitiC'S and equipm.nts which arc no.... inciudcd in the
program for decision in th. five y••r period are a n.w tactical fighter on ....hich a
decision will be mad. shortly and which win involve the purcbase of 15 aircraft,
an aerial r.fu.lling capability for th. tactical fight.r aircraft, .nhane<:d capabiliti..
of air defence system" and an additional hydrographic ship.

Significant compon.nts of the .stimaled oullays in 1980-81 lor pr.viously
approv.d equipm.nt. are $165 million in progr... paIments for th. four FFG_1
patrol frigates. two of ....hich ar. sch.duled for deliv.ry by the end of 1981; $21
million for fast patrol craft; Sl8 million for th. first ft.et under....ay replenishment
ship (AOR1); and S23 million for torpedOCi. In addition, $25 million is provided
for refurbishment of Mirage and Macchi aircraft. Th. r.duction in ••penditY/.
on annoured and combat v.hiclC'S and artillery mainly ..fleets substanti.l comple·
tion of the Lwpard tank proj.ct.

EIpcnditure on ,upporting equipment and stor.s such as fuel, ammunition.
ratious, clothing, etc. for the maint.nance of the Defenee Force is .stimated to
increase by $41.4 million. This mainly reftects chang.d pric.s and .xchang. rates
(costing $1 f mUlion for fuel alone). incr.ased patrol activity by th. Navy and
Air Foree in th. Indian Oc.an, manpo.....r growth. and a continuing build·up in
stockholdings. ineluding $11 million for increased fuel stodhold;ngs.

Outlays on repairs and maintenance of ships, aircraft, vehiclC'S, weapons and
equipment are estimat.d to increase by 511.1 million in 19&0-&1. Thi, increase
is due to high.r costs and incr.ased r.pair activities generally. illCluding the coot
of maintaining th. sophisticated equipm.nrs that ha,·. come into service in recent
)·ears.

Defence Facilities
Expenditure under this heading is to provide and maintain facHities. illCluding

living and working accommodation, for th. Def.nce Force and O<:partm.m of
Defence (other than for Industrial Capacity and Defence Sci.ne<: and Tech.
nology).

No provision is made for advanc.s to the StalC'S for the consttuetion of
house, for servic.men pending th. final detenninalion of future arrangements for
Sc."'ice housing. n.: 19&0-81 allocation of $1.8 million is for upgrading of older

dwellings to contempor.ry standard•. PlOvi.ion is made, howev.r, in ·Other
Buildings, Works. Furnitur. and Filling.' lor th. construction of some 250 houses
at Scrvice .stablishments and in ar.as ....h.r. r.ntal occornmodltion i. not readily
obtain.bl., and in 'Acquisition of Sites .nd Buildings' for the acquisition of some
200 houSC'S from p'ivat. sources.

Oulllys on 'Olher Buildings, Works, Furniture and Fininp' arc estimated to
incr.ose by about 50 per cent in 1980-81. Th. major part ($91.0 millioo) of
the provi.ion is to m••t progr... paym.nts on projc:<:ts commined in earlier years.
These includ. provision lor mod.rnisation of facilities It Gard.n Island Dock
yard (NSW), construction of naval patrol bolt b.ses II Caim, (Qu••n.land) .nd
Darwin (NT), th. Army schools complex at Bonegilla (Vicroria), furth.r ....ork
on d.v.lopm.nt of Enogg.ra Army base (Queensland) and the Pearce Air
Forc. base (WA), and further progress to....ards th. compl.tion of the redevelop
m.nt of f.cllities It Edinburgh (SA) for operation of lon, rang. maritime patrol
aircraft. Expenditure on n.w def.nc.....orks projects in 19&0-&1 is estimated
at $11.1 million or 15.4 per cent of the provision; significant n..... ccmm.ncem.n15
includ. provi,ion of additional fuel stor.ge capacity at NIVY and Air Forc.
bases, th. first 5t.ge of the modernisation of Gard.n Island Dockyard (NSW),
furth.r stales in th. d.velopm.nt of William'lOwn Nlval Dockyard (Victoria),
Anny establi,hm.nts at Randwick (NSW) and Hobworthy (NSW) and RAAF
Operational Command Headquarters at Glcnbrook (NSW), and the construction
01 th. Australian Defenet Foret Academy in Canberra.

The e'timated 13.1 per etnt incr.ase in 1980-&1 expeoditur. on repain and
mlintenance of f.cilities refleclS increased costs and an additional provi.ion 10
lurther r.duc. a backlog of essential repairs and maint.nlnce tasks.

Among the major proposals for d.velopm.nt of d.fenc·; facilities over the
period 10 19&4·&5 arc continued devdopm.nt of HMAS Stir!in, (WA) and
oth.r def.nce bases, further stages in the mod.rnisation of G.rden Island Dockylld
(NSW), provi.ion of facilities lor the n..... tactical 6ght.r force, developm.nt of
Lcarmonth and O<:rby airfields (WA) .•nd th. r.d.v.lopm.nt 01 th. Annourcd
Centr. at Puckapunyal (Victoria) for the Army. Outstanding ccmmitments to be
carried ov.r to 1981-82 and lat.r y••rs are estimat.d to be 525&.6 million com_
pared wilb $154.4 million c.rried into 19&0-81.

Industrial Capacity
Expenditure uod.r this helding primllily concerns the r.t.ntion aod con

tinuin& use, in GtwCJl\mcnt .ircraft ~nd munitions factories .od relat.d priv.t.
sector indusrrics, of production capabilities aod skins which .re regarded as
essential for th. manufacture Or .upport of def.nce mat.riel and equipm.nt but

which cannot be fully u,ed in peace-tim., th. subsidisat;on of continuing produc
tion of Nomad lireraft (of which 109 aircraft of the approv.d production
run of 145 .ircrafl had been compl.ted at 30 Jun. 1980), the procurem.nt of
plant and machinery to maintain or upgrade industry capabilities, and the con
struction, modernisation and replir oJ buildings aod worts.

This it.m also provides for th. purchasc or manufactur. ~f it.ms of .ssential
defene. mat.ri.l for .........e stock liolding. the d.,'.lopment of production tech
niques and n.w production item, in Gov.rnment faetories and in industry, and
speeial projects such as rationalisation of the def.ne<: aircraft industry at Fish.r
m.ns B.nd (Victoria) and Bankslown (NSW) and upgrading facilities to allow
Australian participation in manufactur. of pam for th. Boeing 151 aircraft.

The provision of .dditional capacity and modernisation of existing defence
production facilities in th. Government Munitions and Aircraft Factories and 10

industry ....ilI r.quire g.n.rally high.r .xpenditure O".r th. period to 1984-85.

Defence Science and Technology
Expenditure on defence sci.nce Ind technology bas as its objective asslSlIo8

the Scrvices to kr:p abr.ast of advances in def.ne<: technology and d.v.loping
weapons and ....capon syst.ms suited to Australia's def.nc. need•. Th. estimated
.xpenditure of $110.3 mlllioo in 19&0-& I covers .alari." oth.r administrative and
operating upeoscs. machinery, plant, stores and ....orks se.....ices of the d.fenc.
..;enc••stablisllm.nl$ and laboratori.s. Considerabl. effort is being devoted to
activiti.s such as the Jindalce ov.r-the-horiwn radar, underwat.r detection
techniques, .lectronic ....arfar. techniqu••, and mod.rnisation of th. Than anti
submarine guidanc.....capons system. A con,id.rabl. increlse is proposed in the
numher of research and dev.lopm.nt proj.cts to be contracted to Australian
industry and univ.rsities. The net increase of 511.5 million refleels .ffects 01 price
and ....age increases and increased activity On a wid. rang. of projecl$.

Defence Co-1lperatlon
Through defence co-opcration the Governm.nt se.ks to help fri.ndly countries

in th. region to strength.n their own and therefor. th. r.gion·s defence capacity.
Estimated .xpenditure of $38.1 million in 1980-81 include, an increase to $15.4
million in the provision for defene<: eo-operation activiti......ith Papua N.w Guin.a
in 19&0-81, .... hich provid.s for new .quipment and increased training and study
visits. At th. sam. tim. the provision for manpow.r and support COSIS of Aus
'ralian servicemen in Papua N..... Guin.a has been rcduccd in lin.....ith the
ccntinuing locali.ation of the Papua N..... Guinea Defence Forc•. Current .quip
ment projects 'nclud. provision of Nomad aircraft, communications equipment
and other miscellaneous .quipments.

Provision is made for Indon.sia to receive $1 1.9 mUlioo in assistance. Thi,
....iIl he used for such purposes as survey and mapping work in Maluku Province
(the Moluceas), provision of Nomad aircraft, maintenance of e130 aircralt,
Dnd training in .upport, maintenance and communication skills.

Continuing assistance is provided for Malaysia ($4.1 million) and Singapore
($1.0 million). Bilat.ral program, ....ith th.se twO countries place emphasis on
trainin, assistance and combin.d ••ercises rath.r thaD materiel assistance.

A llrg. part of the allocation for 'Other' is devoted to the developm.nt of
I co-opcrative rclltion.hip in def.nce matt.rs with countri.s of th. South
W.st P.cific. Increased provi'iOll is also mad. for milit.ry ...i.t.nce. primarily
visi15, lrainin, .rId occlsional exerciscs to the Philippines and Thail.od.

A Itadual increase in upenditure Oil def.nce co-operllion is planned to
continue oVCl' the PrtllTam period. and will mainly t.ke the form of increlliing
the amount of specialised training of s.rvicemen from otber t:OlJntrin in AUllrlli•.

Storage and Transport ServIces
Th. it.m providu for general lIorage lod shipping strvices for def.nce and

for removals and Itorale of furniture for .ervicern.n and civilians, and their
families, nn r.postin, or trand.r. Th. incre... of $1.0 million r.noelS price
and W"I" incr....s, Ind an increlle in tbe .stimated number of removall.

General Administrative Expenditure
This cat.&OIY cOven a range of items r.l.tinl to .ervice and ,.neral defence

civilian functions, and includes reot, trlvel, ollice requisite., postag. and lcle
pbones, fuel, light, power and W.tCT, freight, compens.tinn plyments .nd medical
lod dental .ervices.

The proposed iocrease of $30.1 million to $211.0 million in 19&0-&1 rellccts
incrClSCl in co.ts and an increased I.vel of .ctivity, particularly in the ar... of
training and exereises, computer .upport Ind Idv.rtising.

Natural Disasters, ClvO Defence and Otbec
EIpendilU,e under this heading covers .xpense. of tb. N.tural Di....IeTS and

Civil l)c,fcnce Orpni...tion ($4.5 milliOll), including sallries .nd administrltive
expenses, reimbursem.nt of the Stites for some ...Iaries paid to State civil d.fcn~

personnel, and COmmon.....alth Issi".nc. by .....y of .quipment and .tores 10 State
and T.rritory Em.r&ellCY Services. Other significant item. are outl.ys on main·
tenlJlce of ....ar graves (S2.2 million) and vlliuions in Trust Fund Balloces (nil
for 1980-&1, but S5.0 million in 1919-&0).

The ck>!ur. in 1919-80 of the ANZUK Support Trust Aecount, which
involved the distribution, after scWem.nt of all finlncial transactions, of the
balance of S6.1 million to the COmmon....ealth, UK and N.w Zealand Govcro .
meats, il 'he main rUSOll for the reduc.d provision under thi. h.ading.

Recoveries and Repayments
Th. principII it.m provided for under this heading are plyments mad. by

servia: personnel und.r the Def.nce Force: Group Rental Scheme as rents for
bousel provided for their usc ($3&.1 minion), ehar,•• mad. for m.al••nd
lC«Immodation provid.d .t Del.nc••Itabli.hments ($2(.9 million). r.tuml from
disposals, and recovcrabl. serviccs for research and dev.lopment.

n. reduction in revenue of 52.2 million rellect. the n.t eff.ct of I number
of olfscllmg factors, the main ones being the closur. of the ANZUX Support
Trull Aeeount in 1919-~u inyolvinll the credit in that yelr of Australi.'s share
of the outstanding ballnce (S~.3 million), Ind an increlsc in estimat.d disposals
r.venue, which mainly reftccts the inability to compl.t. th. sale of obsol.te C130
aircraft in 1919·80.

Allowance for Prospective Wage and Salary Increases
The amount requircd to meet prospective increases in .....g. and salary ratcs

of civilillf and service personnel flowing from the next N.tiOtlal Wlge Case and
other .....ge Idjustmenls including possibl.....ork value incrca5eS during 19&0-81
will d.petld on .otual increascs in ....ag.s and ,alaries. An aUowanc. of $110
million h.. been included in the Budget estimates; th••ctu.1 additional provision
to he mlde ...ill be reflect.d in additional appropriltions lat.r in th. year.
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LICENSED AGENT
JJ AINSLIE AVE,
CIVIC SQUARE,
A.c. T. 2608.
TELEPHONE, 497900
MEMBER R.E.I. of A.C.T.
& MULTILIST

For professional
with:

Homes soles and purchases

Letting and property monagement

lndustflal and Commercial Properfles

AU Insurance matters

Latest advice on available finaflCe
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Design Aumrl \1'illlwt'S

TOALL MfMBERS
J' AND THEIR FAMILIES

HIGH ClASS DlAMONO ANO
PRECIOUS STONE.
RING SPECIALISTS

JOHN CLARKE &SON PrY. tTD.
19 cnanoos Street. Sll..eonarl1s
Phone,4345t9·435379---

Your SOfJs(iCrion 1$ our ulisfiICflon ~nd r/I~r 's
!JW~lltttd w/Itt1 ~ Indivldu,lIr h~nd·Ctifr

rOtH mgilgtmtllt ""9 ro rour own Ofrsollli wre.
Tille Idv~llt. of rhrte gerlefltlOns of
e~oerlefl(;e ~nd d,Jcuss rour idein Wlrh ~

,ewe/ler - nor ~ soIt3mitl.

Ask 10 WOUt fme e>cIUSNe~ecllo" of
UIlIQlJt engil}emerol. dteU. mrmt;> ¥ld
weddtflt} rings.
Remodt/l,"9 of rOUt old rlflt} I $lJf'Cui,t;>.

O!>efo for ItlfCtlOfl.

Mon.IO Ffl8.JO ",1\ - 5 p.rn.
Thuf'l unl~8.lOp.m.. Sit.8.lO<lm. -1I.)lh..'"
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$62.5M PLAN TO RECONSTRUCT
COWPER Ro. WHARVES APPROVED

rOUT months if the reducUon
had DOl beeIl. made.

However, the Corporation
would immediately notify au
these applk:ants of tile earl
Ier dates on whicb tbey
could now expect loans to
be settled..

He said tbese decisions
clearly indicated the im
portance the Government
placed on the Defence Ser
vice Homes Scbeme as a
means of meeting tbe
housing needs or ronner and
serving members of the

Forces. ~
The increase of 510,1))), or :j .

two·thIrds, was the largest ;:' ;l~,
single Increase in the .,., i .
maximum loan since tbe 1 ..
commencement of the A WINNING SMILE ... J8·year-01d beauty Linda Shepherdjla3hes the smile that won the
scheme 82 years ago, he judges' Cf/es during Ule recent "Quest Of Quests" parade held mSydney. Linda was named
added. one of Ule NSW winners to contest Ule forthcrJming Natiorlal title.!.

The Federal Government has announced aDOtber lmportant step towards implementation
of the Garden Island Dockyard modernisation preject wbJ(h began with the formation of the
Planning Team three years ago.

The MiniSler assistiDg the ticulation of electricity, • A guided-mbsi)e launcher public bearing.
Defence Minister, Mr John water and sew~rage ser- overtlaul facility. The Minister said th~

McLeay, said on August I' vices to these new wbarva • A rudy use ston!, and. modernisation of the
tbat th~ Governm~nt bad Initial planning shows the • En8ineenng services.. facilities at Garden Island
approved in priDdple Stage bertbs fronting Cowp~r &lr McLeay said tile wort. .....ould benefit the dockyard
Two of the Redevelopment Wharf roadway as part of a involved would be referred and. the Sydney metropolitan
at a cost. of SQ.5m. c1~an, open vtslil - unim- to tbe Parliamentary area by improving the effi-

Probably the outslaDding peded by the hug~ wood~n Standing Committee on oency of the site, enhancing
futur~ of tbis Stag~ is structur~s whicb Iin~ tb~ Public Works; it was Its appearance and reducing
the recollstructioll of three wharves at pUOSMt expected there would be a po11lltion.
WooUoomooloo wharves !, S Other points of S~ Two
and 4. announced include -

Tbe wbarves wer~ • A weapons wor1tshop.
acquired from the Maritime • OHices and refit berths
ServiceS Board of NSW and support facilities.
tb~y will make a crucial • Dockyard Technical Ser- \
contribution of modern. ser- vices aDd PIarutin8 Offices..
vice bertb!! for the Navy 01 • Groundworks.
the tt8l:5. • A 10,(JOO.tonne fuel tank.

Tbe announcement on • An enclosed grit blasting
August I' says the Stag~ facility designed to ~lim

Two work will include reo inate noise aDd air pollution.

515,000 sbould conlilct the
Ornce of the Corporation II
which they had lodged their
appl.icaUoo.

The int~resl cbarg~ or 10
per cent per annum on loan
amounts in ~xcess of 515,000
was below thai normally
charged by banks on
housing loans.

Because of the rf!t~ntlon

or the existing rates on
amounts up to 515,000, the
effective overall interest
rate on a loan of 125,000
would be only 7 per cent per
annum.

Mr Adennann said the re
duced waiting period of 10
months for a loan to pur
chase a home would apply
to all applications already
lodged Which, under the
previous arrangem~nts,

were subject to 14 months
waiting Ume.

Because of the number
involved, it would be impos
sible ror the Corpollition to
settle at once all ap
plications which would have
been seWed over th~ next

I I I,

COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA

THE COMMlffiE OF REFERENCE
FOR DEFENCE FORCE PAY

Tile MinUter for Def<fICe. Mr D. J. Killen, ha& ,•••o,,,,,:<d that from AugIl8t 15. letters to
and from Naool pel sonnet st, Ding in Royal Australian Navy slrip& outside Austrolian waters
would be ~arr1ed by air at tbe Aastra1lalJ llJtemal rate 01 postage. This arTangtment would
not apply to parcels. Mail for naval ships is addressed care Of Warships Section, GPO, Sydney.
Mr Ki1Jen s<rid the introduction Of the new arrangements recognised the problems Of air mail

_ deUlIeT!I to and from IIOvol ships while deployed overseas. as distin<:t from 7Il<Ill for other
Defence Force members in permanent locations overseas.

.""" .."......,..".".",,,,,.,,...,,,,.. ,,, ..,..,,,..,..,..,,,,,,,,,..,,,...",,,,,,,,...,,,,,,,.,,...,..,..,..,,,,,,...,,.,,...,,,,.,,,..,,,,.,,,,,"..,,,.,,,,,,......,,,,,.,..,,,,,,,..,,;

""""""",,,,,,,,""""",,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,".""",.""""".",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,..,,.,...,.." ...",,,,,,..,....,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,.,,,,,,,,,.,.,..,
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i POSTAL CONCESSION FOR SHIPS AT SEA '

Tbe Federal Government Is to legislate as soon as possible to raise tbe
Defence Service Homes Sebeme maxlmnm loan to $%5,000 and Introduce a new
three-tier Interest arrangement.

The Minister for tween $12,000 and
Veterans' Affairs, Mr $15,000.
Evan Adermann, elab- • The waiting peri
orating on Treasurer od of 14 months for a
Howard's Budget loan to purchase a
speech reference to new or previously
the Scheme, occupied home would
explained: be reduced im-

• The maximum mediately to 10
loan would be raised months.
from $15,000 to $25,000. Mr Adermann explained

that pending passage of the
• Interest at the legisJation, applications may

rate of 10 per cent per be lodged with the Defence
annum would be Service Homes Corporation

by eligible persons seeking a
charged on the loan up to the new limit of
amount of loan in $2:5,000.
excess of $15,000. II owever, these ap-

• L \ plications could not be
oans Up 0 settled until after the Act

$15,000 would continue was amended and, in the
to attract Interest at use of loans subject to a
current rates, i.e. 3.75 waiting period, unW the end
per cent per annum on or the shortened period.
the first $12,000 and He added that any appli
7.25 per cent per cants awaiting settlement of

their loan and wishing to 00
annum on amounts be- tain a loan in excess of

The 1.'."...18" lor OeIenu on n July, 1980, r.....ed Iha fol·
Iowon" mon.1l !O N Comm.n.. of R.le'anc. for Defence
FOIe. Par.

To onquor.....10, and report on, Iha odequocy of Defence
FOIc. rernuner""on lot oll>e<- ronks and officer" ",rh por.
ItcuIor reference ro Iha folio..."""

o. pur......nl ro rh. Cono~Ohon and Arb<lrllhon Comrtu'$Ion',
Prlnc,pl. 7{0), odJu.lmenl 01 Delenc. Forc. 'lIlor;e,
commen.u,ol..... rh chonge, in ...ork YlIlue lI"$Ing Irom
changes ,n Iha hOMe of !toe """Ol'k, skill one! respomibilily reo
q...red, 01' Iha conO'lions under .....ch rh. """Ol'k IS perfOlmed;

b. origInoIloOlory reference poonts ,ntroduced ,n conjuncllon ",rh
Iha K..,/WOCldwo,d '.porls;

c. paymenls mode ,n 'ec;OQ"I'hon 01 Iha responsibil,~ .. 0/ c0m

mand and ronk,
d. rhe oppropnote leYel of penelrohon by lIrher rank. salories

,nro !he <>fficer1 common poy scole;
e. consequenllol ~lmanls 1'0 ,alOled O'eos 0/ r.rnune'llhanon,..." from olhar recon>mendol>ons.

The ConvnollH IS oIso ,eq... ,ed 1'0 reporl on .......1IIer 0 _.
voce oIlowance should be pod 1'0 offic... ,n ter:..pl of con
soIidoled *ones.
S ng penonnet. ,ndi",duol, 01' "'go'''Ohon, ",wng 10

apr a "'e'o' on ony of !he ol>aYe mollet, Ole ,"",ted 10 lor-
\oIOI'd 0 ""lien submtwon. Submo_ ,_wei or. confiderlhol
10 !he ConvnollH and shou6d be f...........ded 10 Iha I.....ng ad
dr... by 31 October, 1981>.

ClIIi.t lxeclltlv. Officer
c.....ttt. ef Refw.nee lor Dtfettce Fen:e Pa,
PO lox 537,
"'ub, ACT. 2603.

COMMlrrEE WANTS
YOUR VIEWS ON PAY

If YOU bave aJJy gripes about Senrice pay aDd COIJdJtlOlJS, DON""
waste yow bJ"eath aJrlDg them OD.boarrJ iD messes (H' asbol'e lD bars, et~

__ • DO somet1JlDg posJtIve _ . _ WRITE to tbe Cblel Ezet1ltlye Oflleu
of the CommJn~01 RdueDCe lor Delence F«ee Pay!

Tbe Pay Committee bas
placed adv~rti5ement.s (see
I~ft) througbout national
newspapers, inviting Navy,
Army and RAAF personnel.
individuals aDd orgaalsa·
lions, to submit th~lr

comments and criticisms on
pay and wol1l: value matten
in writing to the:

Chief Executive orncer
Committee of Reference for
Derence Force Pay
PO Box 537
Manuka, ACT, 260S.

Submissions, which W1lI be
strictiy ronfidenUal, should
reach the committee by
OCtober 31, 1980.

The Chairman, Mr Justice
Peter A. Coldham, and the
committee, at the request of
the Minister for Defence Mr
D. J. Killen, has begun a re
view of Service pay cover
ing all members or the
Derence Force.

The committee will look
at pay levels, structUTes and
margins, increases In work
value and aU other remun·
erative matters.

The committe~ will be
visiting Service estav
IIshments to make
inspections and to gain a
full CTOSS-secUon of Vlt!ws.

Tbe success of the
comnuttee's dehberalloDs _
and the extent of any in
crease - IS dependent on
YOU submilling YOU R
VIews.



The eliht day, in "Singers"
provided duty free showing and
the ho,UOI of maoy ken
visitOl'$, ItIdudinc Brtt.s .I.llIIl abo
membtn of tbe ahlp's com·
puun from Ule US KlIOx-dus
destroyen: USS KIRK .I.llIIl USS
LEAHY.

ASSOCIATED
CONTAINER TRANSPORTATION

AUSTRALIA LTD
REQUIRES THE SERVICES OF A

TECHNICAL
INSPECTOR.

Duties will involve the inspection of the
company's equipment for serviceability
and performance efficiency. These units in·
dude refrigeration equipment af the me
chanical group. The applicant must be fa
miliar with the general engineering
techniques and must be able to adapt this
knowledge and experience to the com·
pany's equipment. Basic knowledge of re
frigeration equipment is required and.
some further training will be given on
these functians. Age should be aver 25
years. The applicant must be self mati.
vated, capable of accepting responsibility
and able to control employed contractors_
Salary will be negotiated. leave entitle
ment standard and a superannuation
scheme is operated by the company.

EnqulrNs should be oddrentHI to
MR P. B. 8nt.

Personnel 0HIc:.

ACTA PlY LTD
447 Kent Street,

SYDNfY NSW 2000
Or phone: 290 0234 ext 330 or 335

During the 'b·day pusag<!
there was a chance to enrdse
with Royal Malaystan Navy"
fut patrol baata aod tbe ill'
terntillg evolulloll 01 .10
overoight aacborage ill tbe
Stnrt 01 MaIacca. before Iiok:io«
lip ...·ith the RN task ,",up in
SiDppore..

UShe drove u~hill

and surfed down
the swells - at
twice the s~eed!"

"SISTER SHIPS"

Counly class light cruiaer, II1IIS
ANTRIM.

The p&Suge exercise look
f'rtmanlle from the CIIII of
Adell, put the coasla 01 SouUl
YelllY, MlIS(.I,( ilIld omu. Dur·
Ing lhe pasIiIIg~ exerci.w, t..o
poInl$ stood out.

f'lully. lhe improved ilU'
kupill capability 01 f'RE
MANTLE WI$ proved QeD Ibt
Ia$ll: crouP hit _·1lllKre ItU.

The lollowiD&; au present«l
tbe RAN uoit with quitt .I

'.........
"It wu a matter of u, all

living In our air·conditloned
cocoon and not going out!lldt for
quite a wblle," uld "XO",
LEUT Martin BeD.

"One moll1<!nt you'd be clrivirli
'uphlil' tben the next moment
we'd be sw1"1I\!l OOWII the face of
the ,well at Iwle<! tbe sp«<!,
ploughla,g into a waD of 1T~1l

...·ater 01 the .IIIUt ~u.

"Tber<!'s no way we could
b.ave kept $UlUon i:a U Attadr.
duI boaLM

The ot.ber hlghligtrt 01 the pu
ngt uerC1!l<! was a meetlnl
with "sister ships" frllm the
Navy of Ibt SvItan of oman.

Thlt NIVY runs the orlginal
BI"lIOke Marine 37.5 lI1<!tre patrol
boats, from which fumanUe',
design wa.s orI,ginally lIerived,

A welcome three day, were
spent In Karlchi, recovering
from the poundln, 01 Ihe
....'e:stem ll1OftSOOlIS.

ShIp's company found Ule best
barpins to be had were in 011)'1:

.I.llIIl SO\Iveo.irs and j<!well<!ry in
Ibt smooth. eooI JtDIIt' were the
order 01 \be day

HMAS f'REMANTLE Silled
fronl Karadli for~ to C>
lomba, Sri Lallh, 00. july U

Wlth a bne( tlgIlt·bour furl stop
It Porto De Mannupo (lodta)

Colombo provided Iwo days of
'lght·,eeing and a chance to
snap up bargatrL<; lI\ ivory

rrom Sri Lankl, f'RE
MANTLE salled in company
with IIMS NAIID, an Illara·
equlpped RN fngale.

HJIAS f"RE:atANn.E .. DarILIin~ AttadI:·dtW boaU HIIfAS AWARE and HlIfAS ARDENT.

HMAS FREMANTU, "'e Royal AusfrGlion Navy's lead ship
of a new-generation of pol' 01 boots, arrives in Sydney next
Wednesday, on completion of her delivery voyage from "'e UK.
NA VY Public Relations OHicer, STEVE ADAMS, met HMAS FRE
MANTU in Darwin and reports on "'e new vessel's trip from "'8
Mediterranean:

Alter leaving
Gibraltar and tbe
Spanlsb eoast,
FREMA NTLE,
under the com
mand of LCDR
Bob Tbomas
headed for tbe
italian Island of
5ardInIa and spent
two days from
June 14-16 In tbe
southern port of
Cagllarl.

FREMANTLE was
hosted by members of
the Italian NAVY,
based in the pictur
esque port, as the ship
prepared for the tran
sit of the Tyrrhenian
sea.

I"REMANTl.E "err, l.enR
no.us <!"UlJetrfll!d' ... MrlnJ
I. Oarw/. 'bt HIIIAS FRE·
MANTLE .ad praved Iter
nJJgeU(/_.~~

Illes fHI fbe~ vO}"llfe.

He~ II<! WlMIId lHJt lil<e '0
IuIl'e ..dUf".e. f.<! trip, It
fMI<!.ed It ItMII k' pos:sIbIe, I.
... Attad:-d&Js 1Iuf.

~I. Mme"" uerdsl5 ..
,..., w~_ It'e I1IIN ,..., rWe " .I"""""'e. It'tIId I I~ tI •
tar Itftt'er f~u"" 1/1 PRE
MANTLE'S $<!.o.I'eqI., .oM
• .olt/u.mt,. ,.aIlrIn," .II<!-

LCOI1 Tlta.u' 11• .11
~_: ....ew Ih'H II ,.
s.llip ,.,erHr .... lor -.He
r.uo. t_· .....". we"t-e_
.IIaItwa,. ,u"u t.ll<! worI~,

11JIt1l!d' 1It~ IJIKfS. IuId lit"'"
11sltMS 'broII«lt tbe JJI1p •••
we 'rr/l'<!11 /0. A.,trall, 0/1

tlm<! UII Mlely ... UIIwe'll'
SlIU ue!"

Theel it WIS a three-day
passag'!! to UIe Greet port of
Piraeus, south or Athens, ror
a siJc-day SMP. Highlights of
the transit were UIe passage
through the Straits or
Messina at the tip of the
Italian "boot" and the pas
sage through the Corinth
Canal at the eastern end of
the Corinth Gulf. The canal
was three·and·half miles
long and some 83-fool wide.

A short step in Port SaId w.,
folloftd by Ule~ IJtrou&b
the Suet C&aa.I and iDto the~
Sea, matiJIa I !WI stop of~
bolIrs in Djibouti. II was only a
brief &top IS the RAN" patrol
boa! hid an appoi.tlOnl to
kHp a ~ZVllUS WII.Il RN
1'IK goup )1U. ....aded by Ule

,
1 ._~ t

-~:--I

traI1a, GERALDTON deplrl.ed
I;)r nortbern watns, visiting
Maalls. Eliwetok .lad Leyte
C"",

SIll! was present at HllOI Konc
fllr the Japaneu Surrender
CeremllllY oa II S~ptember,

1$45, aft<!r whicb 'he ",as ~n·

gaged on anti·piracy patrol In
the Hong Kong ap"<!a.

in October she left Ilong Kong
for Austnilia With the rest of the
t2nd Minesweeplng f'loWI .. ,
arriving al Melbourne 00 !3
Oecemb<!r, It4S, and vl'lting
GI<!n<!Ig, South Austnlia. on tll
December.

GERALDTON arrived at f're..
mantle Oil 11 January, lUI.
wtIere *~ IllItil sailing
for SlOppore 011 8 Mly

She paid off at Colombo oa 14
JIIIl<!, I"", and Oil 24 AI:gu.st,
1141. was trao.sr~rred to tbe
Turkish Navy ao.d reaamed
ANTALYA.

Alter ber ,Ister·sh.lp AYVA.
UK (tl[·HMAS CAWLER) was
wtlhdraWo. frllm T\i.lWh Navy
!lel'VlCt' in lllQ, ANTALYA WI.'!
re~med AYYALIK.

'Janes' f'ightlng Ships' re
ported that AYVALIK was
d<!leled from the llsI in 1m

lil,---------_.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

"'"'I I

~.I

OFFICIAL BADGE--HMAS GERALD1'ON (11)
Jt7S, ......... _IMC h.
~ rDaiod 1M "..-.... •_:t ..... lIW_~ot
~s.. -~~n..
__ lM~""''';Ul

*-.-

aor .,QM\1 J

1~--~tt'QI6foJt
-e:. f -~

""""""'=
WlliIsI. sening III lbal theatre,

CERALDTON participaled in
Ule AIbed InQsooa of Sialy

la AUlu,t. GERALDTON
nter~d tbe AUlotlC to
rt'ndeitVOU5 with a Mt'dltertl·
nean·bollnd convoy lor which
she acted 15 pIrt escort.

She retlU'1led to ('Onvlly work
in the Persian Gult in OCtober
and continlled Ihis work be
twtto Adea,BomblY and nil·
IlIt'l'OWI other ports en rout<! and
the Peralaa GUlf, IInlll her
retunllo AustTaIia in febnw'y.,...

After four mllllths in Aus-

BADGES
OF THE R.A.N.

Our new
Patrol Boat
namesakes

~"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''II'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''11'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''., -
THE IIlPIWlIlI of 1M RAN', 15 III!ID clIw Of patrol craft: I"RE·;;
MANTLE. WARRNAMBOOl., BENDIGO BUN BURY. CE~ ;;
NOCK, DUBBO, GAWl.ER, GEELONG, GERAl.DTON: GLAD- 
STONE, IPSWICH, LAUNCESTON, TOWNSVIl.l.E, WHYAl.LA.
IJrId WOl.LONGOJ\lG. IW.l~ manv 0/ QUI'"~ bact ill limt'
. r.o WOI'"Id WaT II, wVn IM.r 1llI7Il<!scU' and "'artrI ollln"

8aIIlInI-d<W"~(~ J)OpI</(lr'" MJIOtd corwlk,)
prouo:tlv canWd tft<! _u Of AlIJlioliOll prot.l1ICioI aM' and
loU'lU" III dulanl 1OOt<!n. $U:l\I of 1M: dan 1Uf<! boAlI dlImIv
W(ri,1 w... II IIIA~ SJIIwarda: - 20 lJfl AdwurolI:r lIrdn"
boll CVIII.........t 0Itd ...-d br dw RAN. ~_1IuilI
f<:r dw RAN and frMr /OJr UW R<¥>Iln<tia11 Nm." nt corvrtkS _
_ IUqt and P"<!IIobi"to, and ... addu_r.o~,poITOl ;;
GIld -=art Illlrt, tWr Illft"<!~ lJfl ~~ l.'llrV~ 0/ ;;
I4$b --M:b9 C"")I'ISI' /I'OOpI' GIld ,lorn, plIi tit.1pa/IiOft III !JoIoI. ;;
~ and aJIlII<lI /ofIcfIotgJ,~ lIlId~~ ;;
~do", .. lDOOlMr "'BO%~a:~~£S~EW RAN PATROL@

" ....,.." ...".......,....,.;,,,....,,,,...,, ....."...,

DEIlIVA110N Of' THE SAllIE:nw"'__~*_."_A_-~_GenoIIl n-w-._.,~
~__ * e-- of Wa.lcn A-"'''''' 1M1_ 1m

No 11 - HMAS GERALDTON

A •••1". of ortiel•• Oft the badge. of .hlp', ••tabll.hm_" and air """,aclront of
the RAN produc..t by ttl. H..-aldry Aclvll.r _ Ship'. I ..d"u, NamM and H_n
Com""I"••, Vic (Clu.lI•• Vic II In ttl. Ship Sedlar> of the Dl••etew O rol H_ol
OIl.lgn, "_01 Technical S4nrk.., crt N....y 0Hlc•• C_bu ••, and b c _tty will_"
o boolil Oft the bod"e•• ball" Ioono..... and hkl'Oriftc of "'Ipf of~ ItAN. 1lI1s ........
lllUllTotll., d".ui". 0......pktl... the cl.er....cotIon of Itt. ,hlp" ........ and bod..

"'1"" of pOll,~ and pt"o!n,wcl ".$1..1$.

The Bathurst·class
minesweeper HMAS
GERALDTON, like
her sister ship HMAS
GAWLER (featured in
tbe last Issue of "Navy
NewS"), also trans
ferred to the Turkish
Navy after four years'
RAN service.

HIIAS GERALDTON was
.Ie .r SI:rly A8Strallall
Millesw~pers (cemm'llly
luOWI as corvettes) b.1It
dwtDg World War II In AIlS
trallaa shipyards as part of
tile CommollwealUI Gov·
ernmellt's wartime
sblpbalktlng prognmme.

Twenty (including GER·
ALDTON) were built on Ad·
miralty order but commis
sioned and maMed by the
Royal Australian Navy,
Thirty·SIX were bu.I1t for lbe
RAN and rour for lbe Royal
1ndlan Navy.

GERALDTON COmm'S5W)M<!
.It Sydney on I ApIiL 1M1, ......
the command of L1~utnan(·

Com~ Harold Y. HIITU,
RNR (Ra)

f'or .I $IlOl1 penod aftfor com·
miMioftitlg. GERALDTON wu
~mployecl es:ortin& COIlVOYlI olr
the east coast of Auslnli.I. Sbe
thell l~ft to join (he Eastern
f'Ie<!t, escortlng .I taok~r to
Addu AtoU on the way, arriving
there in JUly, IH2.

Whilst S<!rVing with the East·
ern f'1~et, GERALDTON
escorted convoy, to Basra,
Aden and the J>ersiaD Gulf from
Colombo and Bombily.

In June, ltu, 5he was traIlS
f~rred t<!mpora.. ly to Ih~
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(Story by STEVE ADAMS. PkWes by UPH WA YNE liEU)

ABCKN~~~s FR£IIAl'ITLE's~ lIIId sforU
X!llp lD J//OS~ __ lJaose /le's omrUd aLII in AUoct

clasl boots lIIIId LCH's.

---
• • •

spaces addS a tnucll of
refinement.

SPEED: HMAS FRE-
MANTLE's abi.IJty "to ,et up
aJld 10" with 'bout It-Dots
exira speed over t.be Attack·
d'u, collpled wIlb her 10111'
~ ability wlIl creaUy lS!ii:Sl
patrol boat squadroDS ill
C'OlIIt*J.Ing patrols ill Austrl!il's
ertended COIStl.l Iirnlts.

SPACE: HMAS FRE-
MANTLE gives .n nverall
feellnl of spaciousness right
through from her Wheelhouse,
plSSlg~W'Ys, living spaces,
SlOres areas and ship's nfflce.
Wber~ Ib~ added sp.c~ Is

most noticeIbIie is, howevf:r, lID

~ eQ&f' :lIS InC sMle.
M,III eIlgiou, ~lIgille

moaltOrtlll, aunli.lry eo.gl.nes
and~ are aD In wparate

~-The lctlIaI ftlgIJlt moaiIoring
is done iD an ur-«lnditloned,
sound,proofed (Om~t and
tber~ III wide access space
around .11 engines and
eqllJpment.

ENGINES: "The best money
can buy" was Ibe comment
pISsed by fREMANTLE's
C~ WO JoI:ul Weeki.

Tile two MTU Ull wries II
cylinder main propllisloll ell
gIlIeI are an IltIpI es!lI~ IIPL

AddllionlDy thtre '- UIl! Dor·
man 11: cylmder aunlilly pro
pulsloll engine Illd ZP cear
bolts, n!liIIIlIq; iD poaIbly 1M
most sopNSlielted dieRl patrol.
bolt propublon .vaillble.DELIVERY

VOYAGE

Range ... sea·keeplng ... babitablllty ... speed
space ... engines ...

For an observer elMS ~ &l!lo IDdirert Ulel.s to

h . hi first I -~..., IIIbltm11ty.avmg s c ose HABITABIUTY: l1:IIs is ~
look at HMAS FRE- am thai has dn'Ol'll ~ most
MANTLE, the above commellt from m~mbers of
are areas regarded as fREY ANTLE', ,Ilip"

""""",".
being far superior to 1be ~flkitat air c:u.btiolliD&;
Attack class boats. (Ombmed with ~ lbIp's de!igll

RANGE: By use of ~ls m a Sltu.aUon whe~y
~ is no IIHd to 10 on ded.

F REMANTL E's third except fnr guMtry and boardlI\g
"auxiliary" diesel motor exercises.
and prop, the new patrol Inlht wnrds (If fREMAN'I'LE
boat can in theory cruise at "CO", LCDR Bob 'J'bn1Tl&5: "W~
between m and eight knots (&JI UV't and wor1l.lD lIIll" air C'OIl-

for up to 5,000 miles. cIItJlmtd C'O(O()lI 'or dlys....
Added to this b the capac. Llvlllg spl«S: Ir~ vlStly iD·

Ity to take 5O-tonnes of fljl!l. creased l.D. the PREKANTLE
dais ,or aD I"Uks.

evaporators that work off for exampl~, tile Sellior
the malD engine heat and SailOrs ill FREMANTLE vir.
the ability to carry more IIl&IIy bilve lwo-mu I:IbiDI..
than 5O-days stores. Then! 15 ample room iD the

sbIp's cale to shnw I.be whole
shlp's cnmpany • movl~ in
(Omfort.

A whe~lhouse Ihat Illcludes
automatlc pilot and Sal·Nav,
cnmbln~d wllh spaciousness,
makes life • 101 tasler for
walchkeepiDc.

The galley illS a very
eUldellt w.rmer/Krvel1' &Dei
.11 fridges, fr«zers alld dry
__~ haJldy to tbe coot.
~WlYS~ 'II'llie _1gb

for 111I'0 people to pass
"""""",.

Hand pwnlZ are a Ulillg of 1M
past ill lbe btaQ 'lId tlmbOl'r
p.nelling tbroughout Ilvinl

SEA·KEEPING: Tbe klnger
hull W, lower prof\Ie and more
powerful engines combine to
take FREMANTLE to a higIler
sl.lt~-of-Ihe-art 10 K.·kMplng
thin 1M Attlct-<:Lass,

However, \he bi& plUll whlctl
takes the fREMANTLE class
alJllOSl mlO Lbe "mini 'lilate"
class are tbe alltomatlc
$IatiiwnL

Elltelllive IIH of com·
puterisltiDlI. .. I.IIId ee-

-
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Buying, selling or letting your house
or finding somewhere to rent can all
be worrying ond confusing if you
don't know the Canberra market.
We understand your problems, and
familiarization tours are our
specialty to make you feel at home
here. GIVE US A CALL.
AND for someone who really wants

to en;oy his Canberra posh'ng . . .
For ONLY $168,000, 0 Gentlemon's
Retreat which could also be a busi·
ness opportunity! FIFTY SIX
SQUARES SET ON FOUR ACRES of
bushland at the Ridgeway (an
exclusive enclave only 30 minutes
from town). Two storeys: upstairs,
large entertainment areas with mag
nificent views, plus .4 bedrooms and
two bathrooms; downstairs, a fully
self·contained flat with two
bedrooms, a wine cellar, double
garage and a games room, Besides
- a TENNIS COURT, underground
sprinklers, TWO GLASS HOUSES
(one very largel, AND A WARE·
HOUSEl Would suit on orchid-fon
cier or nurseryman, Formerly valued
two years ago af SJ38,000!!!

PETER RODEN
REAL ESTATE

AUSTCAP PTY LTO LICENSED AGENT
H......IanAn:....
o. _'IG Place, C kc.,... ,& 2601

GOLDEN EAGLE
~WAJWlONl"_DAT RAJ'S

, FAItOT ST,

1llIJKl. "SW

,.,.".sy~ 139
OWMI."'I'U. (OM1 l"

_fOMIMbl'

(C~~ /lJlltfe 4)

LEUT Jobll Cooper
(RANTAU) joined ~ sIIip u
all evalUlliOI ollic~r for the
hll.ll "leI" of tile delivery..,....

HMAS PREMANTLE sailed
from Singaport on August 2 for
.I tbree-Gay pusqe to Sl,D';Iby',

The passage Will unaccompl'
~ and thII! flnIl overseas port
on the king voy.ge provlded twtl
very interesting days higbHgbted
by visits to Ihe loc.l Naval
Museum .nd III uCl!llent Bin
TlDi lIn!wery nan.

fREMANTLE beaded for
AustntlI. on August 7.

The ship IIktloreif briefly in
SlloaI Bay, J_ off Datwin for I
rllloll XMlb down, before making
her eDtry into Darwin 011 •
sullny Mnoo.y mornllll (Aug
II).

Escnrtinl her were HMAS
AWARE and HMAS BAR
BETTE.

In D,rwln, the "CO" faced
tbe now·famlli.r lIews cnn·
r~r~nces ud the sbip ellter·
t.aiIled a 1ll'ge Jlumber of lIefVice
visiton, ~... to bOl' __ over
tbt __L

PREMANTLE's ship's (Om·
pallY WIS welcomed bacll: to
"AUS" in fiDe slyle wilb her
arrtvIl melllini that lour patrol.
bolts wen! In Danrill at tbe _
Urno.

AIt~r , slight delay, HMAS
PREMANTLE Ileaded foe- Calms
nn August 14, for a IwlHlay visit
and then it WU SQulh to Sydney.

• u.a., oo.u.-......"
• I'It¥An IISI-. WMMl'
tlOWUHD,,,-, IW Mr.,.,,,-
t :aoo. IfIIA SlAlI lUI _
t c.mI Of 1O'MI
• OI'J IU50M NO ,...



"BENNY HILL - EAT
YOUR HEART OUT!
LEUT ,wart TaWlor takes
the "saIaUt" jrowl the guard

0/ S 6- S .tailors.

cover the visibly sbaken
man~verboarddummy.

The Captaln CMDR David
Read was so shaken by the
MEO's stirling efforts that
LEUT Wallbridge decided
that he should be reMOved
(rom the bridge . .. by
~!!

Other drills carried out in·
c1uded: the LaDding Party
draWUII SLR's and baving a
sboot; the WE Dept rigging
the Wardroom as an
operating theatre, CPORP
Nicholson and " RP's rigg
Ing an emergency ligbting,
communicators rigging an
emergency UHF aerial, two
S.S sailors conducting a
bathy dip, tbe gunners party
firing a gunllne from the
forecastle, olle stores sailor
briefing the SCO on a
Kynda, the Supply Depart
ment moving a one ton
shackle to the bridge
without blocks and tackles
and r1agbojst.s between van-""'.....-.....

•• •

and eight CPO's were
delailed off to row around
the ship I:J the 11"" LUB.
CPORSEW Brook took
cbar'ge of lowering the boat
aDd the race was OIl. CPOR
SEW "Iaugbing John"
Whyte took the can as cox
swain and the boat took on
at breakneck speed.

Unfortunately the Chiefs
boat passed beneath the
ship's gas turbine pump just
as it was started (coinci
dence!). Despite the Cbief
Tiffs angry CI'}' of "but it's
not Saturday yet", an or the
Cbief's were unfortunately"""...

The ship's company were
visibly saddened especially
as It was found necessary to
test other firefighting ap
pliances as the row past
continued.

Final activity or the day
was a man overboan! exer
cise with a difference. Tbe
MEO (LCDR Carl Peder·
sen) beeame 0010', the SO
became belmsman and the
WEEO (LEUT ran Croser)
quartermaster.

Handling the ship lIlr:e a
master, LCOR "Vasco"
Pedersen quicltly brought
the ship alongside to re-

have made the Viceroy of
1Ddia pro..:! of the guard be
formed. Rarely had the
supply departmeD1 bad SlK:b
a tUrIlout. LEUT Taylor
$bowed obvious pride as be
took the salute at the march-With thelr II5Ual sIl:1l.I aDd
speed the ships Sub·Lieu
tenants took no time at all
to break the cable and
range i Shackle on deck.
To complete their part of
the day they completed
eye splices for LSWK
"Growler" Bergmanls
which left him sp ee hI to
say the 1easL

The "greenles" showe..!
perhaps a little confusion
trying lo prepare the
rorecastle for a RAS (L),
but under the watchful eye
of CPOMTP Chandler the
maze or hoses took shape.
The "greenies" were grate
ful to !be Chief for "sbedd
inI a little 1Ipt".

Heads d\lCked aDd sailors
scurried whell the communi·
cators were told to rig the
.50 cats and fire them, but
things went smoothly under
the watchful eye o( !be Buf
fer CPOQMG DooaId.

The sbIp was then stopped

J"<!.

~,

"COMMUNICATORS ON TARGET"; The Bl4fftr, CPO Donald utpS a close ere on
ABSIG Mid: Sparus Q.S' the Co"",umicat!ion RoW load and fire the ship', lIDo 5Ikaf

machine guns.

A htDny tbiDg happened GO tbe way to SlDgapore ft(:eatly. It hap
peaK onboard. tbe A-strallu destreyer esc:ort BIIAS SWAN 10 the
South Ch1Ila Sea. 1be 0tt8SI0Il was General DrfDs, that is, a modlfted
versloa of GeDeral DrlUs.

The main theme of ---.-S-to-ry-:-S-B-L-T-W,-jl-YN-E-a-O-B-E-RT--
the drills was to get • Photos: LSPH RON BERKROUT
sailors and Officers
involved in other
people's business
aooan! ship.

The GUDnuy Offiur,
LEUT Frau WaUbridge,
noticeable by his griD aDd
flendisb leue of hu.mol1t,
took charge and scbeduled
each evolutIon.

At no stage was anyone
else aware of what the next
drill might be _ or who
would be the vidim. All the
ship's company coull!. do
was to walt lD fear for the
next drW to be orden!d on

"" ""'" """"""-It was a trtbute to the in-
genuity of the Gunnery Offi·
cer that the evoluoollS were
many and varied . . . they
also raised loads of
laughter!

It Is doubtful that any
passing fisherman would
have understood why a
group of .stokers Wen! b0b
bing up IDd down on the
bridge roof for Instance, but
the stokers knew they were
each a moving part in a 4
cylinder internal combustion
engine complete with dis·
tributor and valves.

Then the II&bt of LSETS
"Lew" Lewis playiag on a
swing erected by the
"greenies" would have
doubied anyooe's coafUsloa..

Certainly the seamanship
manual doesI'I't expIa.ID. bow
to provide a polar bear in a
cage: but SWAN's stokers
managed to construct one
on the quarterdeck.

Amoapl the sailors to be
surprised tbat a1teIDOOIl was
CPOWTR Atkinson who,
along with bis wrtten., was
dela1led off to sponge out
the 4.5" barrel&.

The Supply Officer LeDR
Mike ComploD found It hard
to see the training value as
his sailors d:t SS!, him in as
many items of loan clothiag
as was possible in 10 min-

.., utes. He was certa.i.DJ.y the
first feamaught sultman to
wear a sword! All he wu
beard to say was, "How do
tbey do It at the price?".

LEUT Kant Taylor would

,

•

HMAS SWAN is due to ...tum to .\)/dney on Wedne3day, August t7 otter an eventful Sf months deployment in
South-East Asian _ smce~ .\)/dney in March, SWAN has mode goodwill visits to Ko/4 Kinobula,
Cebu, Pottaya, Pemng, SingopoTl!, Hong Kong, sa...OO, Kure and Kog<lShtm4 , eurcised with varioUs navies and
featured in world press following the rescue of 7'l Vietnamese reftJge.. from an overcrowded 35ft fishing boat
enroute to Hong Kong on June 11. But it hasn't been aU work and no play ... the ship's company have enjoyed
some memorable tours and there has been some humour afloat as one of Oflt" corTespondents onboord reports
below . ..

,
SWAN HOME
WEDNESDAY
FROM DUTY
"UP-TOP"

-

i-tt..
I 1I To

~

I

"I • ,, .,
, 1.:

:'

"VER(E)Y INTERESTING": ABETC steve Gooch (picand ~ft) fires off 0 rtcogniOOPl
fll:Jt'e with a Ii" VtreJI pistol and RIGHT: The "Gruniu" were instr"llCUd to make a

gardeft swing for LeodirJg seaman "Big Lew" Lewi.t, IOIlo '4"PEO'S III be Itot*lQ a baIl!

•

--- -
•

"WRITERS SPONGING THE BARREL OUT"': ABWTH '''TiIrtle'' lnoirl and CPO'lVTR
"~. AttiPJsolI clNioi"\i the 4.5 boPTd.



IIlIled 111 a quallty prodoct last
lllg from tbe UlIltf"d Stltea
Nlvy. TillS bas mltlllt tbat
WornWd systems !live passed
rigid U.ited Slatu Na", re
quirements aIId tbe compIlly is
IIDW I recommended suppl.ler.
together wlUl quality Ippro"ll
Irom RAN CertItlc:ate No lIllS.

Partly responsible for IhIll has
been Wormald·a IIllcctSS on the
FFG project. The compally hU
been commluloned to fit
prott<,"Uon Ind deteclioll sys
teDlll 10 S4 of the proposed 72
gujded mlssUe friptes, aIId is
upeClf"d to tender fpr tbe.....-

AIISll'1Iia has oodetit'd lour of
UIe sbips. tbe rlnt of ...'hkb Is
upected to join tIR ....1I5tr;lIun
l'Ieet mid-Ulli.

.... 5 well 15 the ffG Hriea.
Wormald also has Instilled
wlter spray and deteclloll SYS
telTlll 011 destroyers and frigates
5lICh i.'l the SWAN. TORRENS
Ind PARRAN .... TT .... lor the
RAN. Wormald- systelTlll prot«I
vrt.aI alld ItlISltive~ 5lIC.b
IS tbe mliulnU and engine
.-.s of many naval c:ran..

EI *"'" tIR Halon aDd water
spray syn"ll1I, Wormald also
lPcOip.....l.eI foam, dry cbem......t
IIId cartIoa dioxide eqwpnenl in
tbelr complete Integrated
-.,..~

Specific systems have been
developed for engine room
protection for roll·on·roll·off
I/llps SUCb IS the landlng ship,
HMAS TOBRUK, and loam aIId
wlter spray .yatems to cover
sudl ITtIS U helkopter bntling
"""-

The company also bas
""doped sped&1ist fIIIlc:lloas m
"'he biolocic&f &lid cbemicaI

-.sbdowll .....ter .-.y systems
Tile company blS won I

tOntracl from Britisb
c:ompelition, for ~ protectio!l
and detection ,ystems for the
Fremantle-cI.lU Patrol Boa\!;.

$2 m ship and base
building program the
biggest ever: Minister

An Australl3..b company Is responsible for
protecting some of the most sophisticated
ships In the Australian, United States and
British navies.

The company Is

Tbe Royal Australian Navy Is currently engaged In tbe largest sblpbulldlng and base W.,mald i.lornaU••af
od rnls II d ~.~ In 11m wllicb bas umpetedmea on programs ever un e.-...en peace e. SlIteUSflllly 00 Ihe
The Minister for The olficial laying of the ,qellU Ply Ltd. TIle Je;,d world market for

D f M D J keel and naming of the slllp.t tills lie", class, protection and delee:-e enee, r . . RAN' .._" 5
K'U 'd h s new UlNerway repJe- HlIIA FRE/IIANTLE, tlon systems In the

1 en, Sda1 t ~t cur· nishment ship at the Vickers wltleb was b"fIt ,. tbe FFG guided missile
rent an projected Cockatoo Island Dockyard Utdted K1JJgdom, MTfyrfl In frigates presently being
work was valued at In Sydney Harbour last sat- AlIStra1lalut wed: built In tbe United
about $2,000 million, urday was part of the • A Dew H~"'ogr.pblc States, British nuclear
with more than 40 per- 12000m shipbuilding dip, HIIIAS COOK, wbld b 1

program_ ....Id be c.mmlss/ned SII mar nes aDd tbe
cent being spent on The ship, scheduled for I.ter tills )'ar at tile ""- Fremantle-dass Patrol
projects in Australia. delivery to the RAN id" Ita, ~IQ Naval iJ«t.pnl. Boats IIDder un-

New proJeds uneltly will replace the present HM'MelbM1&e. strUedon in Cairns_
lllUIer uDslderaUo. w.lld F1eet oiler, HWAS SUPPLY. Other major cWTent pro- It Is u illtl!grate<l WOl'lltaId
sllbsCaatially Increase tills Mr Killen annoUDCed that jeccs included the mod· system that II betJlc con......red
rIguft. the n,'w••~bAls' SWU'CUld be emlsation or the River-dass :, A~':~':.::SIa~~,~:Th, ,,,,ram was de- name lW. CESS. destroyer escorts, and theTh,', w" 'h, m' n_ _,__ b-~"'-- Durance clau oll supply ship

"
',,,d ,. giv, 'h. N,v, , na e 0 an """",ron""""""" su " ....u~.

li RAN d P
' A being built It the Vlclr.ers

broad range or capahilities ear er eslroyer, and ....u"""' new construction Codtatoo I.sland Dockyard.
with ships operaUng from the selected name also fol- Included a further 10 Fre- The full protectlon system
modern and erficient bases. lowed the Navy's precedent mantle·class patrol boats, proposed by Wormlld will In·

Mr KilleD said tbat the of naming supPOrt ships in and a second underway dwle band appl1&nce5 &lid port.
oceans surrounding Aus- the "5" SIeries. replenishment ship. able 1lqwpn1t1ll for r~flghUng.
tralia were the nation's rU"Sl Mr KilleD said the main I I. addition, the Gov· TH£ MINISTER FOR D£f'£NCE, II' D. J. KIilklI, -.nls 0 brew .....ter ....y 1)'5lems, hydranll,

, , 'id ' ~~tAt ClCCClIIitM p/ tAt KHI-'"i•• p/ AOR-41 - tAt foam aIId HaIoD .........,.-'
i,'" -, d,',-". C--." eatures 0 the co--.,' ernmen was cons enn, • ,.. • .. oM.. --~_.. .. ~
..." UL UU •• ~ _ -mp,\, rtJL= eIIt __ -- ~ aIId detectiooI

quently strong maritime naval bUilding program buikting a DeW c::lass of de- "SUCC£SS"' Oft AIll*d l. Abo. tN pil::1Wt' (rt lir J. C.J~ I)"Ilems.
forces __),ufi"" both the v..ere: stroyer in Australia to re- T«JwwaI Diiub', Webrs Qd'''~ ~d"" u.iJ.ftltRi ~~~~'::-~

~ • F Id d I 'b ~ AoDIiraI J. D. srn-s. Llrfp<lf (;.'IrK/o/ Naool Slof/ ~J~" """ ....-~.-RAN aDd the RAAF _ were ••r I. e mIssile P ace e present River· CIlIy 1 'CJ"":l by 'WpnnaJd for
vital to Australia's security. frlt.'es klllg b.m ,. tll~ clus destroyer escorts collSlnlC'tion of a DeW clas:s this year. the FreIldl designed .'. ftulc.

"For almost our entire U.lled Slates, Ibe IInt.f wh.!ch would be phased out of mine countermeasures Mr Killen said the main tioa - the rtflOtWJII of friptet;
history we have been able wllkll, HMA,S ADELAIDE., from the late ISlllOs. shiP6ln .... ustcali.a. features or the Navy's base Illd denroytrs It HI and in
to rely substantially on wovld be c.mmlsslolled III Many types from around A long term feasibility and dockyard modernisation harbolIr.
powerful allies _ rIrst Great NOl'ember, I.. the world had been con- stUdy into possible con- program were: WormlJd hu had to compete
Britain, and then the United • AD .mpblblo.s bell"y sldered, and the Gov· ventlonal submarine con. • A loIJg term progr.m with sUit opposition from
States _ to maintain control lift sblp, HMAS TOIIRUK, emment planned to make a struction In Australia was for,1Ie uultkrlJlSllfJoD oIlbe oveT!lel.'l maI.n!y tn.nce. Britain

lecti f .L_ d . "'" . G aIId OU>er Europeu countries,
of the seasSllrTOUDdini us. la.Dcbed I. Muclllllf.t se on n u>t: eSlgn this tltprogJess. ardeD IslaDd F/~ IIase for tbe IIM .... S SUCCESS

"Tbis Is no longer tbe Curllll'•• SlIp ..ays Pty year. ConslderaHon was also JIlJd lJtIckrard 1lJ SyrlMy; l'OlltrKt..
case. Ltd, lIe.r Ne"castle. SlIe f'unded cost studies into being given to the possible • hr1JIeT tk.·eJopIn8t III Tilt' complA,'a ezperlence

"Australia must now w..ld be e•••lssl..e#/ the feasibility or building replacement of the flagship, HMAS mRUNG fa "A.; W1tb AIlSlraUa's ud OVUHU

shoulder this responsibility later dlls yeN. glass reinforced plastic the aircraft carner HWAS • Ne" 1»"'" blMt Nse:s ,,*-rieI aIId tIR merdwll m&nDe

itself. This will cost large • F..r1eo patnl ....ts catamaran mine hunters MELBOURNE, wh.!cb was fa l>MItUutI~; JIIJd aDd the fltt tbll an systems are
sums or money, but it will III t)e~ belJI8 had beeD carried out by two due to go out nf sen'ice • Tile .fdenlsatl•••f desiglled, malluflctured, In·
be money .....ell spent," be 11.11I a' CalTlls lIy No,,11 Australian companies. about the mid·I980s. It was WIIII.ms'••·• Naval o.c*. ~hasandbeen~en~ :.eor:
_"'_~ O_._~_._"_n_d_£_._.._...,., ... T_h_I_._m_I_'_'_'_'_'_"_'_._'_h_'_- Io_mak__'_'_''''''__""__'_""_' -I paIIy's favour.

The IlilVaie~ hU rt-

Wormald International.Protectingthe men
who protect Australia.

Wormald International has had considerable Wormald's acceptance by some of the
success in equipping the navies of the worlds major naval powers, and our vast

free world with effective fire fighting experience with merchant shipping of all
and detection systems, kinds, make the Australian company a prime

Wormald systems are installed on the US contractor for the task of protecting Australia's
Navys FFG class frigates, On RAN destroyers, shipping.

frigates and Fremantle patrol boats.And vessels We're confident that our record of naval
of the British Royal Navy success will continue.

,,'WORMALD
INTERNATIONAL
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OffiCer 01 HMS THUNDERER,
and al!o 10 Llellteoant Com·
mander R, Nicol, RN, who r.
searched the rol1ege's recently
published sborI llI.story: 'RNEC
- 18110 to ltllO', a.o eotertslnlllg
aod most presenllblt! booklel
cosUnc; II.

A Ilumbt!r of mementlJs for
tbe KEY HAM INA NADON
cellteury allo are Iv.lilble.
Eumplf!l are: Quart millS:
pewter ft., clllna II'. Pint
mllp: pewter 1I4.a dIilIa 04.
Pewler plates aDd dishes: n4.:"111.....

All these have the KEYHA.IIIJ
MANADON eenletw'y crest.

1"ben! are Ildl:titioaaDy a wide
ra.nge or ,urw!lrd RNEC items
sudlu wall crests ([7.7~). tabk
place mall (' to a .1, flHt),
ladles' brOOCHS, roUelt! aDd
sport1III _ T-shirt.s. _ters
"'m~

Delalis, Indudlnc cosll tor
pad:lng and poslaft!, may be (II).

!aiRed !rom the CenlflW} Liai
son Officer. RNEC MANADON,
Plymollth, Devon, PU 'AQ,-...

. --

GLENDINNING'S

. --

--- .

..-
•

767 GEOIGE ST, STONEY. _ 211 5652
94 KINGHOIN ST, NOWIA, N5W. _ 2 2032

AIISTIAUA'S 0UJfST NAVAL cxmmlllS

ClIme 1nd see the histllial cI«t ~H1 HMAS SYDNEY.
Mlnile lrtillcts * Clacks * umps * 9lrometers,

etc, 1M ule.

S- A NAVAL ALlOYMENT ACCO/INY NOW
Open 'hunday n"hts for your convan&en<a

it pays off over tht! years ill
wsys Ihal are not euily
qllaotltllble.

(1--.... partkl.llar beliE'llt is lbat
RAN eng1nee1"in& otficers serv
inll: It overseas posts or
IInderuklog Itlldy and
InveSUC;lllve tOltn are able to
tap \nUl the 'old lIChooI network'
In a way 110 ollklaldom (Ill. for
MANADON -.udents mme from
all arollod the world aDd
IrieDdsNpI made wbile stIIdyIng
al RNEC last a tiletlme.

TIll! acCOIllpUl)'bl« photograph
sbDws the RAN 'coatiJtcent' to
\be centellar)' rolllerellCe and._.

Many pnlI Wft'f! impr 1
by the lad Ulat thru ot the
group had tloWlll to the UK at
their OWll upe_ to meet Ibf:ir
old COlItelll(lOT1lries .1Id ft!pre
geftI put RAN stlldl':llls.

fOOTNOTE: Actnow-
~t lor pennislIioo to lise

many 01 the bI$Ioricai ootes ill
the precedin& article Is grate
fully given to C.ptlin P. G.
Hilmmersly, RN, Comma.ll(\illg

The Captain's House, RNEC Manadon.

:;::;;;;,,~--•.;.... '.-

RAN ENGINEER OFFICERS lDlto attefIl:kd u.e MEC Centenary Confrrmu and DinneT
bI the UK Oil May Z: (L 10 R): LCDR Ron Robb (ANRUK $Ulff air t!nginur), CAPT HIIflIt
Stevemon (NCWlJ OIlier), RADM Ma: R.t!rd (CNTS R.t!td), LCDR Bob Trotur (ANRUK
Jto.ff~ officer), RADM 8f'1I7t MtWOred (CNTS Retd), CMDR Bob NalUJI (Dq-

tUy ANRUK and Chief stoff Officer - Technical), and CDRE Tom FiJher (GMGID).

minion ellJineoel'ini otlieers, and
the RNZN abo Mnt a greellng
and held a conClirrellt com·
memoratlve dinner.

CIIf!!ll of bonollr al the dirtneI"
WII the Chid of tbe UK
Defellu SllItf, Admiral of the
nUl Sir Terence Lewin. TIM!
SK-olld sea Lord, AdmiraJ. Sir
Desmond CI"",,", abo Itt-W,

A(!'IongSI nurl, 4M glleSLI
they, alOlll ....th the Cliaplain,
_"' .~ the vel'} tew _.
f!.Il&Inef:lS IXu£td..

Tbe ronferellce and din.tter
~ IX I"'" __ by the C)jef
N,yaI F.ltclaeer Officer, Vice
-..-,."...

III ala speecb, Sir Terellce
i..ewtII iIljectecf • IOl:Ift" wamIng
that uw prertlI. umtsNe 'MlI1d
situation pl,cel craye caal
Ienp:s betore naval t!ngiDeers,
ud Vice-Admiral Bryson r.
mloded his profnslonl col
lugues Ibl while the, haYt!
every ricbt to be pI"(Ml or their
tradltlons 1M, are pan of a
Ihlp's lum wbere lines of
demarcilion ate becoming In·
creasingly bhuTI!d.

In thls respect It Is interesting
to note that lhe first RN nee
\It1ve branch offlcers will this
year join WANADON lor engi·
neerlng dl'gree training, and lhe
pattern of chiIIlie within the En·
gineerlng Bnoch Is already
IInder way ....lb the Introchx:tioll
01 a C'lmblned Electncal/Me-

.""""" ""'"RAN Engtneerln& oftlcers are
1101 al presenl IIDdertakiDI de
gree traInlnc at "'ANADON bill
arrive there Iln!ady q~lified,

rody to tate part In speoa!ist.
apptiation COIIl'St!S.

Spedal Dltles lts! officers
stllCly to the Tt!dlIiidaD Engtn.
eer Ieyel (or as it IS c:alled III

AIlSIralia. ASIol:Iate~).
T1le Ivwaeoe nwnbu" or RAN

oftlct!u who pass IhrOllch
YANADON ucb )"f!1IT is lboul
r_.

SlICh tIUtin& is u'Pf:tlSl~, but

.--

Long and continuing
links with the RAN

•

• •.'....-;; .
-.:-

The .Great Hall and Main BJDck, RNEC Manadtm, 1980.
fancy fool·work by CMDR Bob --......-,
Nattey of ANRUK Staff, the
RAN bad the largest ooo·RN
repruentatlon alld the seveo
RAN officers who came
~ ('l)!ItdoIIs thai the, \lIft1!

Ujitt:S<:IIUna I 1clrl« line 01 serv
Ing and reUred engh!!I otlloc:en
of aD brandies and IisIs.

Rear·AdmlraI BellDetl, CHTS
tor the RAN, .tent the toUowiItI
slpal wtJlcb was rod to aD the
_mI:Ikd pt!lIIs:

"Qr bdYlf 01 lID RAN £IPt
Hr Officers wbo blve bee.
~ to .sllI:fy .It tJte Royal
Naval £I.' U4 can lfl! dUro
1IfI/be lui~r~ Jr.1QY
6re.' p/~asure to nad you
llea"y COtl6ralularioils Ilpoll
yow IirsI o:eII'ffty')'.

"Tbe 101llldaUOII$ ot soulld
naval ~ri"6 ill Uli.f Ud
m.Jl.Y oUler 1l.Yie$ bave beetl
IO'l!U and b'lI1y Jaitllr KEYHA.JI

and fJANAOON. I mlldi trgJ'f!l
my Inafl/ulr 10 iiI/end bIIt f~1
wu re~lJted by IWll fJf my
predecessors pillS seven} serv·
Ing RAN officers who wllJ be
with you 10 join JD l/Ie events
honoUrlJll pIISt aehJevemenLS.

../ believe /I Is fitting tbat the
C~fVI'I! of~ naval en
guv'f:rJng o((kers for the futlU't!
Is lbe lbeme fJf your cenlM.ll)'
r'OII!erence,

"Muy of the problems
highligbted In 11K' programme
IIIl·e , v~f]' '.mil,u ri,.. be
cause Ihey ue la,ge/)' RAN
problems also,

"Qulfe .,.,.. from 1M IIlIIlUI
8k lie" 01 ~ puI I leeJ UJ,,1
fbls tact "'ilI proYide Ibe
~ reuon for COIllJlllIftJ
d1IlIe UIDCIilLiolt tIunng /be $Jt!o('

,. o:eII'l"l)' of tJr RNEC..
"W.lSltl.v you all~ foe

Ute1llf~ M

V~AdmlraI Stev~ RCN
(Retdl. dll!livered a cenleaary
IfeeUnJt on bt!balt ot illl Do-

•

AIlStn1iu oa the reaM d:s - he
IradliatH in April I and
-.kl tblI5 ha~ entered \llt c0l
• til 1'1'.

TIll! next RAN offian appear
In the August 1m gradUlilIl
lilt: ueutt!IIa.nU (E) D. AitUa,
It. Calms, D. Clark, K. DIIdIey,
S. Hodgsoll, O. IiIcMaboll, R.
RowlaJldl, R. Spelleer aDd E,
Wldelt.

Perhapl the best maWll of the
uri, RAN engineers tame a
C'llVpIe of year! later: K. McK.

"""",,-HII namt! still staods In Ihe
(illlege as a /IOUhIe sportsmu
Ind years later he hec:S'M lhe
Third Naval Member 'f the
RAN Board, a pam WhiCd con·
UnIieS tlXla, as Chief of Naval
TtchnlCli Servicu.

The", In st.ilI several senior
RAN enclneers arolilld who
served IIIlder K. McK. Urqllhart..

AU tbe:se omeen Ilnked ~ I.S
Wldsbipmt!o wilb Ibt!ir RN
alWltel'parU al Danmottt.Il aI\eI'
INtLIl traIni.Il& al the RAN tol
Iqe. aDd dIIrinc WW 11, rIII.II,
went straight into Royal Navy
ships aI\eI' IIIANADON.

Tbey dl4 ftDt retllt1l to Avs
tnliI for _ yean. so stroae
waa tbe Domillioll atfilluiOIl
w1UI the 'Old CoIIlIlry'.

The~ of tbe:se 'EmpIre
IintI' ean bep~ IIOt oaly by
the tact thai lIWIy RAN off'icoen
served III RN ships for COil
sldenble periods, hut also b,
oollD& Ulat tile firsl recorded
·fonofgD.' l4ude1l1s al MANADON

were fOllr Poles who escaped
overland throllgb ElifOpe and
Joined the: college In liMO.

AIlStraIian, CaDa(lian and New
Zealand offlcers were part of
the Brltish 'family' and during
WW " their food ~1s added
welcome relief to the spanan
rallons 01 wartime rollege flll't!.
Rt:cords Indicate thai the Cana.
dians ...·e"' the best SIIJlPIlt!d!

'l'hese family t>es ....ere further
rfllecled at the college's c:etlte
nary engineering COllft!f'e1lC'e and
dinner 011 the b:ld Ma" 1-' for,
despile the bigh lIlimber 01
Royal Navy serving aDd retirft:l
encinet!T omens (SGme 1I0W
vet')' old men wbo bad l:oM:ll ill
KEYHAIII shortl, after It
sta'Ud) the roDege gratioIlsIy
orlered places In \be tbrft Do
maaioct na,ies.

DIIt! to aD overwbelnullC r.
spo_. the rollege aIlUlonIleS
had some _lIpleaSllllt bUchel
work 10 do 00 the atlendallce
applicatloRs, bill, wilh some

The Royal Naval Engineering CoUege. Key""'" 1880.

tIlere, IX il-lp"tIy as m.emtIen or
the SUfi COCnt! allIIl. U atHIlitio
Special Duties List tnJIdIrI.

for _ reuoa or aDOlber, aD
1'- V't!lIIIt!:S bad sDort-almlllp
as u~ lIIli\'tI'1ily tor
the Navy, so by JIIly 18110 a IIf:W
Cfttln! bad l:oM:o alllStnICIH II
the Plymouth Dockyanl.

Tbis became kaowo U KEY·
HAM and it WillI here that RAN
studeots first came ioto tbe
picture.

KEYHAM WU Iht! flrst
permanent horne for an engin·
t!t!rtlIi roUt!ge and is still IlMd
for Dodl;yard tnining loday,

In those days .s1.lIdenls eotf!f8:l
as midshipmen between tht!
ages of 14-11 years, Ind went
straight Into the eoglnurlnl

~-Liter, tbey first Joined all
other ntitlsIl\pnJen al DartmoIIUl
ud prior to tbe first World
War au otflcers, ",gardJess of
spedalisatioD., we", IraiDed to
Ultlmatety mmmalllf Hiii SbIpI.
Tbl5 pbIlosophy t:oolinlleCl Into

"" ...
By lUi it was t!Yicfut Ulat

KEYHAIii was bt!comlnc too
Crimped tor Its intended,_

Two malor factors con·
lribUtInIto this were \lit nse or
the af:rollalltkal aDd~
flICIl abc sub-spedatlA1ionI.

New IXopen, \lIU -.pt near
to KEYHAIii aDd the Adminhy
pllrcbast!d a 110 acre nutt!
based 00 yan...... HOllIe, whldt
bKame the first wardroom.

Part of it was also COlIvmed
to flats lor the Cilptaln and
t~me staff officers.

By ltoll, sIlortIy alter the start
01 U>e 5e<:ond Work! War, some
new buildings were rudy tor
Ottllpal1CY, so MANADON grad·
ually began to lake over tlte
KEVIIAM functions. However,
it was to be twenty yun beto",
the \n.nster was romple1.e.

Today, RNEC MANADON Is a
fll1ly attredited degree issuing
instillitioo (II bad prevlollSly
taken iu degrees aad diplomas
n·LonQoa Uml"Crslly) and SlIme
post grlduate tr.1I."ing is also
01''''''-

Tile College prtIYJ1es iln en·
vironmeIIt 'Il'tlen! the: tradi! ioMI
academic, spot'1Inc and aIIIunJ
activt:1es ta.te place aJo,ngslde
'd1Y\1eS' and sword drill

College records are not
perft!dly clear as to wbo the
rtrst RAN stIIduIts ..."U't!

However, Lieutenanl tEl E.
S. Nwx is the rlfSt Iclelltifiable
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MOST engineering offi~ers serving In the RAN have at
some time or other studied in HMS THUNDERER, the
Royal Naval Engineering College at Plymouth, In England.

(x-students usually ref.r to the establh.hment simply as
'MANADON", the original name of the old .stot. on whh:h the
col"" now s'....

The Captaln"s house. stili Intown as Mal4odon Hous., is now
over 300 yean old and was .... m mOl' house for the _taN; tt I"'CInks
os one of the most a'liactfv. Commanding Offl4:er'.....Id.nc.. In
any military ......khm.nt an,wh.,..

this y_ - 1910 _ .......... the CD•••••• c..,'__ ' - oIIhouth it _
na' alwa,. on .ha pra.an' .lta ond It wa. nat alway. knawn a.
·MANADON'.

Thl. article. forwQrdad to 'Navy News' "y LCDI: I. K...... IAN. a
mom"', of tha IAN H..fork.f 5oc&aty••Iv... twIaf lMKk.ound hlltory to

~ tha prelant coUa...M to sa..... H_ It II opp aIM".a to ... _CIIa of
avan" which gava rIIa to tha need for .loICh • placa.

• •
The Royal Naval

Engineenog Branch 
from wbich the Royal
Australian Naval
Tec::hnJcal Sen'1Ce5 are
directly derived
trace tbeir origins
back to tbe early Ittb
century when civilian
engineers went to sea
with tbe new fangled
steam ships, wblcb
many believed were
merely a passing ex
perlmeotal pb....

Even as late as about 1890
.. the Admiralty's official line

on electriul power was
that, apart from Incan
descent lighting and gun fir
Ing, DO use was likely to be
found for It In HM Shlp!l.

Indeed a dedicated
electrical engineering
branch was not formed unW,....

Engjneers became part ot the
Navy In 11m,~ granted the
lWlk 01 Warranl Offkw at that

""".Ten yean later Ibe, were
grnted fllli commissions bllt
0lIf)' lIlIDer _ ""~ be
(:I.1lSl!! they~ aiIl. litUe more
tbul mecbMica aDd gruJeiS _

bardl, til occuputl lor
Wardrooms 01 the "y'

EYeD so, wbe<l UIe __
mlssiolled eapnHrlq ntillC

" was Introduced to llucUe \.be
moR m"ncl"'e l.fdl.....1tub it
wu most blUerl, resisted b,
IIIe ea.glnHriq: oWeen as •
I13U1'patiotl oIlheir luanioa.

However, despate au tIlis~
mlidalion. aad ellp&llSioft, t!npa.
ftn' traIniDc aad lormal edua·
tlon was sometlllni Ius Ihan
litisficiory durinl Ihe early
part of the 1kb eentlll')'.

In I~ a COll'lRWl(ler Robert
Otwa, warned that: '1M Nny
mllSl ~leC't men of Hlllcltion
100 !lCienliJjc acquitl!~nl$ for
Ihe service of Her N.jesly'"
.s1.eamers'.

Various sites we", constdered
for the selting lip of a proper
eoglneerinl school, bill many
yelll'1i \lIfll! to pass aDd I num·
bt!r 01 10lerim arrlngemenll
made belore the pUKnt RNtX:.........

ODe of Ule tirsl plaCfll SUI'
gesled duriJlll the laDs WIS 11\

unflll1sbecf edifice iDtellded lor
ro,all,; l'OI\\·t!IlieJlU, near UIe
Admiralty, I. Ille SI James
area, it W&$ at thai lUge Down
u 'Bucklngham H_'

EwoltuaDy, in 1KS, the banlllI!
SULPHUR WI5 aIloaotell I.S at
rommoda~ al Woolwicb fOt"
t!DIIlleer boys uDder Iulnlnl
and these 1adI became the rlfSl
identifiable canoer enpneer otri·
cers witb tormat terllary
IRinIn« tor the RN ~rIn&

.""'"They trained I.S civtlian boys
and were not commiSSioned
IIntil completion of lheir t«h,
lIkal education.

In 1S&3 the Royal SChool or
Naval AtctIilecture lIlld Warine
Enpneerlng was estabJ.Woed at
Kensington (the site Is now
occllpied by the Victoria and
Albert mllSeum).

Its ~Iandard wn very hllh
and gave IlOtice thai the Navy
was ..-Jo1lSly in the~ of
Idvaoced tertiary lecbnlcal
training, hut It lasWcl Ollly len
yean lor In 1m It joined lon:a
with the Ponsmoulb NlvaJ wtI'
~y In the old Royal Palace
at GIftltwidJ.

~ TIll! F,wgk !ll.III Q\I&lIfIClUOa
Issued~ post·1m ..-as lqbfy
~arded il.lId abollt f!qllivalenl
10 a Cambrldle Honoltrs.......

Greenwich is sliD ICSIed for the
NIVY's bIgbn" edlIcatloa. (e:spe
dally fOt" Iluc:lear~)
IRd RAN officers 1150 stlld,

I

I

I
!
I



was not oniy uneven but had
four large trees growing on
it.

Unfortunately our final
visit to the islands was can·
celled, due to a requirement
to medivac a sailor ashore
in Vila.

However, this did not de
tract from the trip, being
nOI oniy enjnyable, but also
enlightening.

YARRA returned to
Sydney nn Friday, August 8,
for a brief respite prior to
continuing her operational,
role with the Fleet.

CAIRNS 4870

Suppliers of
custom designed t-shirts
& pennants for all northem
based patrol boats and
depots.

Write for a no obligation
quote and samples to
suit your ship or shore
base.

REFERENCE, PERSONNEL CIRCUlAR 18/80
QUESTlON:On removal, apart rrom my

normal entitlement to Dis
turbance Allowance, may I also
be reimbursed ror the costs or
telephone reconnection rees?

ANSWER: Yes yoo may, providing that you comply with
the fOUowing provt:sions:
(a) that you maintained a telephone connection

at !lOUT resldellce in your old locality,

(b) that the cost is limited to the necessary cost
of transferring one connection and that,
where possible, the reduced Telecom
charges for transfer and reconnection cue
utilised (these charges are currently $60 and
$10 respectively).

(e) that you produce to your Accounts Office
the appropriate Telecom Form indicating
that the tranSfer and reconnection have
been effected.

NOTES: ,. This provision is applicatNe to 1mlrried and
Single members, llI"Id irrespective Of wlw!ther
the removal is classed as a full or limited

""".2. The lower charges (currently $60 and flO)
are only available Jor 12 months following
disconnection at your old locality. Should
you seek transfer aJU!r this 12 month period
the full fees charged by Telecom are
reimbursable.

3. The effective date of this provision is 01
October, 1979.

S..-v;nll personn" who wid! to pooH a question on a
spe<ific Qll'tdition of _ke ..,.ed, for ..._ in Iftis col
~mn, _ tnv;tIod 10 forward 1ft... qu..tion to: Th. EdilOl'",

Navy. Ne_", PO Box 706, OARUNGHURST, NSW, 2010.
Th. Editor hca the right 10 .-jed un..,itabl. UN' :;an~,n...
?"d .t+lat whidl is printlod wilt not diKfoM 1M identity of~
,nqu.....

Ambrym, and whilst passing
close tn the active vnlcano,
fired a lG-gun salute volley
to ward-off evil spirits from
the smoking mountain.

That afternoon the ship
anchored close nffshore and
a party from the ship, with
the XO representing the
Captain, visited yet another
village.

Again hospitality was
enormous, with leis and
fiUtes being presented.

Australia lost its second
International, Uus lime go
ing down 1·2, on a pitch that

PllOPRIETOR: PAUL DERRINGTON 339 SHERIDAN STREET, CAIRNS

Naval tenants or
houses and rIats,
leased rrom the NSW
Housing Commission,
are ad.vised that
these dwellings are
controlled by the
Department or Ad
ministrative Ser
vices, Australian
Government Centre.
Chirley Square,
under the Com
monwealth State
Housing Agreement
(CSHA).

CPso is to be notified 14
days prior to departure
from the Married Quarter
in order that an inspection
can be arranged at a
mutually convenient date.

A pre·vacation check list
will be forwarded upon
request to assist you in
pnparing the Married Quarter
for inspection.

If you are unable to be pre
sent at the inspection, you
should arnnge for an agent to
attend on your behalf.

You are to ensure that the
agent Is aware of his/her
responsibilities.

On vacatioo of the Married
Quarter the keys are to be
returned to CPSO 20th Floor,
Remington BUilding, 175
Uverpool Stree".. Sydney, per·
sonally by you or your agent
and a ~ipt obtained.

Rental payments WILL
NOT BE STOPPED until the
keys to the vacated premises
are received by CPSO. It is
therefore in your own Interest
to ensure that the keys reach
CPSO as $OOJI as possible alter
vacating the premises.

Keys may be h.aIlded ~r to
the CPSO representative at
the inspection.

This same procedure Is to
be followed by tenants of
NAVY--owned houses and flats.

CPSO
CALLING

stay at Bay Homo, from
which the PM departed for
his more arduous duties of
government in Vila.

At midday, the ship made
passage to the Island of

platls for retirement, has a
couple of pieces of advice
for younger mem~.

Firstly, always persevere
to cheerfully obtain the best
results whatever the task or
conditions; secondly never
forget that you are part Of
the surrounding communily
as weU as a member Of the
Navy, and that yoo COIl gain
much satisfaction frOm par.
ticipating in that com
munily.

exchanged, the group were
led through dense jungle
and up steep cliffs to the
village.

In the village awaiting the
arrival were 1500 people, all
enthusiastically waving the
new nations flag and shout
ing greetings of welcome.

The Prime Minister and
the Captain addressed the
assembled crowd which was
followed by the parading of
the band and traditional
dancing.

The restivitie:. over Navy
personnel returned onboard
for passage to the next
village.

The second'slip was Bay
Homo, at the southern end
of Pentecost Island.

The ship anchored one
hour before sunset on
Friday, August 1 and settled
down for a quiet evening at
anchor.

At 1830 a fireworks
display was conducted from
the forecastle whilst the
ships company had a BBQ
and lisLened to the strains of
the "Victor Knowles" or
chestra, accompanied by
loud cheers from ashore and
aboard.

At 0730 on Saturday, the
PM Captain, Soccer Team
and spectators proceeded
ashore by boats, for yet an
other hospitable welcome
and native ceremony.

All members of the ship's
company had to pass
through an arch of vines, to
rid us of evil spirits.

Arter being addressed and
welcomed by the village
chief, the PM and the Cap
tain addressed the as
sembled audience prior to
the band parading and a
feast taking place.

At 1030 that morning, Aus
tralia played its first In
ternational Soccer match
against Vanuatu, although a
closely fought game, the sun
and food caused a diplo
matic defeat with Australia
going down W.

This concluded YARRA's

and ships company landed
by boat shortly after dawn.

Upon stepping ashore they
were challenged by the in
habitants, a local custom,
attired in primitive dress.

After greetings were

WOETW KEN NEIL (pletured) Joined Ibe
RAN In July lHl {rom NAMBOUR, QLD.

Ken's postings have in-
cluded service in DER
WENT, VENDETTA and a
lengthy aSSOCiation with
Brisbane.

He spen' 1966 to 1968
undergoing courses in the
USA which he considers a
highlight of his career.

ThiS period in the USA
culminated in being a
member Of Brisbane's com·
missioning crew. He later
served in BRISBANE dur
ing her 1969 and 1971 deploy
ments ro Vietnam.

Ken was recently posted
from CERBERUS to New
Delhi as the Assistant to the
Defence Adviser, which he
states wiU offer many new
challenges and an in·
teresting variety of tasks,
au of which he welcomes.

A keen sportsman, Ken, in
past years represented
Navy in tennis, athletics and
ri~ shooting. CUrrently his
main sporting interut is
1"......

Ken, who has no CUTent

members of RFMR and
sailors from New Zealand
and Australia.

That evening the Fleet
Band played with 'gusto' at
the British Ex-Servicemens
Association for the Inde
pendence Ball.

On Thursday, July 31, Mr
Peacock, Australian Foreign
Affairs Minister, and tbe
captain jointly hosted a re
ception onboard YARRA
which was attended by HRH
The Duke of Gloucester, the
Prime Minister of Vanuatu,
The Honourable Walter
Hyde Llni CBE and digni
taries from invited
countries.

On completion the ship
was opened to the public
and later sailed for visits to
other islands in the group.

The first island visited
was Pentecost, home of the
PM, his village called
LAVALAMA at the north
end of the island, was our
first taste of overwhelming
native hospitality.

The Captain ac·
companying the PM and
members of the Fleet Band
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afternoon of Tuesday, July

".On completion of berthing
formalities and dressing
ship, two PNG Patrol boats
(MADANG and SAMARA I
both ex RAN) berthed out.
Also present were USS
RECLAIMER, HMNZS
MANAWAI, FS DUNKER·
QUIORE and the Fijian
minesweeper KIRO.

The following day YARRA
proceeded to an anchorage
in the middie of Port Vila
harbour in preparation for
firing a 21-gun salute, whilst
left ashore was a 48-man
guard under LEUT F. J.
Ross RN, and the Fleet
Band led by LEUT Vic
Knowles RAN.

The Captain amongst
other dignitaries was seated
in the podium at Inde
pendence Park to view the
march past and celebra·
tions.

Taking the salute was
lIRH The Duke of Glouces
ter, and the French Minister
of State for Foreign Affairs,
who inspected units of the
Royal Marines, French
Paratroopers, PNGDF and
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Wherever the Aus
tralians went they
were greeted with
enthusiasm and
overwhelmed by
native hospitality.

In particular, was the un
forgettable welcome they
received at Pentecost
Island, after YARRA had
transported the new Prime
Minister, the Honourable
Walter Hyde Lini, CRE, to
his volcanic tropical village
of Lavalama on the north
end of the island.

It was the first time a
warship had visited Lava
lama since World War II
and the first time that a
band had performed there
and the locals enthusiasti
cally waved flags, shouted
greetings of welcome and
danced.

We received this report
from our correspondent on
board:

YARRA, under the com
mand of CMDR Phillip
Knife RAN, sailed from
Sydney on July 28 and after
fuelling at Noumea, arrived
at Port Vila on the
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The ship's company and members of tbe RAN Fleet Band embarked lD the Australian de
stroyer escort HMAS YARRA were given "red carpet treatment" more befitting a Royal
FamUy tour throughout the shIp's visits to tbe tropical havens in tbe Vanuata Island chain (for
merly the New Hebrides) during the recent independence celebrations.
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His Excellency toured

PERTH ta.lkin8 to OHicers
and sailors at their action

""""""

This was the Commander·
in-eh1efs first helo t.ransrer.

His Excellency took part
in tbe shore bombardment
exercise being carried out
by PERTH with her five
indl ca1itre rapid·fire guns.

He joined the rn conll'Ol
ere .... and fired both gun
mounts for the fire for
effect..

He went to the engine and
boiler rooms, watched the
Tartar missile system being
drilled and spoke with the
control teams at the Aus
tralian designN alld built
Ikara anU.subrnarine missile
",","'"

Sir Zelman then sat at the
command position in the
Operations room and
listened in as the Combat
Dau Syslem opentors eM
tiDued with anti·submarine
exercises with HMAS
OTAMA and aircraft in·
tercept exercises with
Sky hawk aircraft from
MELBOURNE.

His ElI:cellency then
manoeuVTed the ship at high
speed from the Officer-of
the·Watch position on the
bridge, before transferring
back to MELBOURNE by
sea King helicopter together
With the Fleet Commander
Rear Admiral Doyle.

The spotter ashore re
ported utensive damage to
the target on the Beecroft
Peninsula Naval Gunfire
Support Range, Jervis Bay
as a result of the fire.

,

ON THE BRIDGE: The Governor·General chats with the
Commandillg Officer 0/ HMA.S MELBOURNE,
Commodore I. W. KIIln, 0rI the bridge 0/ the obCltJ/f car-

n..,

•

,
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Professionalism aboard

Fleet units impressed

the Governor-General
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""''''IHJlM A "FIRST" FOR THE GOVERNOR·GENERAL: Tllf! Commander-in-Cla'ef of Ute Arnud FOf'CU Sir ~j_
::: CoIocm is ptclUred abotle bdng winched from a Stc King Mlicopter onto HMAS PERTH's~k ... hi.sfint
AA'IM hrio tf'OM/ff!= "II was a most st/muJa~ and itJstrIIctlve uperlence," was bow His ExrelJenc)', The
:::: Governor-General. Sir Zelman Cowan summed-up bls two-day visit to tbe Austral/an Fleet units
HJUI.It lIMAS MELBOURNE and HMAS PERTH exercising off tbe NSW coast early tbis month....'"MIa In a statement on From MELBOURNE His= conclusion of the visit, Excellency visited HMAS

PERTH at sea.= His Excellency, who is
tul'UI Commander . in . He arrived by Navy Sea
tul'UI King helicopter from MEL·
tUULID Chief of the Armed BOURNE and transferred
::::: Forces, said he much to PERTH by the helicop-
IUUlM enjoyed the visit to ler's winch down on to
M1M the Fleet units. PERTH's quarterdeck.

""""tul'UI "I was thorougbly CONNllJ PEIlTH
MA:ta impressed 'A'itb the pro= res'iionalism in all I saw and
NJl1ta aU. with whom I spoke.
HJUlM "I express my warmest
HJUUI thanks and congratulaUons
~~: to the Captains, Officers and
HJlIUII ships companies.
tul'UI '" wish you well in all= yoW" important endeavours
HJUta and particularly for your
HJUta forthcoming Indian Ocean:llif: deployment," Sir Zelman
HJUfM conc:luded.
fU~·ta Sir Zelman joined Ibe
tul'UI aircrafl carrier HMAS= MELBOURNE by Navy Sea and anti·aircralt ....eapons sisting civilians ....bo have
tul'UI King Helicopter on Monday, firings by the two ships. been st.ricken with natural
HJVta August 4 and was welcomed Sir Zelman made a tour of disasters sucb as fire, nood,
MllIUII aboard by the Fleet Com- the aircraft carrier talking earthquake or cyc:lones.
~~~ mander, Rear Admiral P. with members of the ships In a real life disaster at
MlUlM II. Doyle and the Com· company and walched spec- Dar.... in in lt14.75 HMAS
MIlJta manding Officer, tacular night flying MELBOURNE was able to
~n~ Commodore J. W. Knox. exercises. "'_.__ . lfi' .Niilii Tbe Governor.General ......-...te Its e ICIeDCy III
tul'UI walched exercises involving The following day Sir Zel· Ihis role by rendering
MItIfM IIMAS MELBOURNE, and man Cowan watched a speedy and valuable as
::~l': its escort, the guided.missile disaster uercise in Jervis sistance to the citizens In
tUU1J!I deslroyer, IlMAS PERTH, Bay - an exercise designed the wake o( Cyclone Tracy
MlUta the launching and recovery to test IIMAS MEL- (or which the ship was
MltU of aircraft from the c:anier BOIJRNE's capability in as- highly commended.""l.IIL-==:::..::.:::-=::...:::::=- -'-_"-__---"-'- _
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Congratulations on
•your prolT1ot,on•••
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$16.00 single
$23.00 double

Bed & B"ast

PHONE: 357·4104

m DARllHGHURST RD
llHGS CROSS

r--~---I

KIRKETON
HOTEL

Private
Hotel

a frU':nd He was approached
by a WOCOX who said "E%
elise me WO ... if the
NAVY meant for yOIl to
have an umbreUa you would
IIave been issued with one."
The WO promptly replied:
"Well, if the NAVY had
meant for me to be WET
they would have tnnde me a
WOCOX."

• • •
READERS are 1...lIed to

$d.../f Items of b,,_ IN (1IICf.

prefenbly brief ud of INUlIJ
I.teresf, (or cOlls/der.lI.. III
"OOWN THE VOICE: PIPE"
Nl••• dtbu b~ jMtlq d,wII
.., IU1JbIK CRlII • ."~
.., "VOICE PIPE" .It "N...y
Ne.,,". ne .dtlre.ll6: "It 7H
DullJI«aolUSf 111'. ftc! ,....e:J:It,. (S,. S«.,. Ju}.

•

• •

PAYING OFF
(5'''''''$>010'131

•

f \'001 o. _ abo..l ....... 10 do ........ \'001 i'" W!lICIo, 'o'hy "'"
heM 0 dID! ...Ih ... """'"~ YfN' _ bo.sneII.~
adopt "'" 10WI~. We .... pr<Mdo ronng 10 dneIop~
SWt ...t.6I .... ""'" \'00110 nu\tl fNI modero .lh .......an
froicll. R_OIOftl ~ t+ ctV! no ~I:i wiay IS 'lqIMod. You
"""-'l _" oo.nd $2O,txMl pIut. AI-. a~ pencxI \'001 0;11 ,,,I.e
ooMnlO9' Ii CU' lo;r.r ..twe<I~ end Ca Lan <rV! em CU'
s.-__ <rV! o..cbiloly .......an sa-e.
IF YOU WANT TO ADVANCE ASHORE
GIVE ME A CAll
Ph-. Sydn.., 922 2"8 .. writ. +0
K.;... H.W....
W .. Managw
~o:h ""••id.", Uh Office
PO So" 351, M~__........ NSW. 2061

~/~ M~~&tr. 1M D. J K~ oddftsSb'll tIw AOIt041 .t«1
/apIg ce,c,_q ..~. (Pleruu bv JOHN MORGAJllj

"'" MEASL Y WT ... " West "'DSlt2Iian Mtires bopl'lK
to look lWei'" lwo RAN IUlits ....~ met by tbe .abo,,!! s.tgD.
AJtd, bdkritJ8 - like most - lNit .a good pkllln Is IUJrtb ftI
Ibo"und words, fHlr "phot" cftlp'''rfil the .attfon _ or
sbof/Id ...·e say• .a lad: 01 II!

MEA.NWHILE. THE
STORY'S TOLD of a certain
WORS standil'lg at the gate.s
01 OM 01 our Naval esra~

li,tll",ents in the rain witll
Iris umbreUa up, WQlIiI'Ig for

•
1 JIWII·1IUSSiIe lauttcilcT .." T'1It:!
Yank offiter walktd off,
-.:rarcllang IIiII "c<>d ••. taking
down coptOU.S nok.ll. InYflt'ring
""UI tilnC f'lI $lick 10
COntt .. ."

LeON 11011 THOMAS, "CO"
.f HMAS '·RI;;MANTl.E. bas
«rtJIJtI1~ receved his fal, share
.f lIe ...s fllte' ../e ...s Jltld press
CHfUNees nrl", IIHt shlp's fk.
JI..er~ ".YJIle to A.sfrall•. All
ex.mple; He ....s Jlsted reo.
cellU~ IJ~ b I.terv/e ...e, If he
cotI1d u~ • (ew wwds 11/1 FRE·
MANTl.E·s perltlnlluee arl.
/le '''flIIfe. "CenMJIJ~." IHt re
p/IftI, "wbkll wMkl ,... prefer.
.~ Jil.UftIJd. H-senod .,. H
I«M4 ,IJIl'eCaor"

• • •
"COMMODORE ADMIRAL"

..• (" WaslliflgtQfl. tAt NA VY
_ 111011/4 pre/t!' 10 MIN! its
propt»d _ ~t rIM·

s(w FtQII O/Iicn's bll_ as
"cOMMrxlort!" rotlttr tllo"
"COM",odort t1d"lIrot", ac-
aII"dliw to Iok'C' AdMraJ Robert
8~ 1JaIdIL,;,,'s ~"It'II'
cmJW twft1rt tilt Hofue Armed
~~fIU.tI« _ Mill'
lOr¥ ClnIrpt!llSlllM:M dItr/IIg tu
h.o., abolll DOPMA. Tilt
NA Py lias IfOIIIad a~
Ollt·SIO,. gradt! S.IICt (6n,
_1JiiofIg1I 1M _-SlOr gradt of
"*"......... Itas~ MSftI d/Ir
".g IDOrr'Mt. ""t!1I tSla/).
",bc-t 0/ tilt~ __
star gradt llIas 'lIsertt!d ••
DOPMA, tAt NA YY~
popDStd t"e titlt to be
"GbM~ AdrIUraJ". "F'w
., _ ......... ltaspa..w
lIS tIIar 'QM.-oit:n' _ a MOn
zmdr'lJiurrd _!'C"f llqlIl!', .....
acctpta.ct a"d ge"traf
~ .. tJoItIItWIlIOid ,.",
011100":::::'::: NAVY's "ell!
ter:JWf . jIJr tilt tIM..

• • •

The dreaded 'flu can strike even the most eloquent of Speakers - as
our Defence Minister, ftlr D. J. Killen, found recently at the keel-laying
in 5J'tIneJ' of our AOR-Il.

He told tM IVKe I.tlter
1111 .at S)'dlle)"s Vlders
e«atoo dodyud:

"Well, J- &Ii"e m)' USIIT·
lIltC'r t/Qt YM'Y lef IHJ kHV
speed. Irllm me tltls
m~ lor tbe simple ~
_ Ib.at I alii 1M.a/MtHe 01
lil'iag ODe. I leff. Brlsbue
I.'s mllrJl/., wltll JI col·
lecti.lI o( doNors sllyllll
t1ut I s1IDfIId be certJJkd. I
rt!plied til tltem tltat I
t/lO.,/lt tlt.at tlut actio"
..-ou/d ml!d wilb witkspI"eMI
.approvW. Slit at last tllen
w"s o.e s)'III,nt/leflc sOlll
tboer"e, I'm bofInd 10 tell yOfl
III b••est)'. be Is 11 C.m
mallder III Ihe N.aVld Re
$Ul'e. Well, be YId /JCI m.t·
ter what tlte cllres IIl1d
properties 01 modt:nJ medJ·
dIJe m.a)' be, J.04J CaD mate
)'9ur miser)' II little more
toJenble I( yOlJ drink a lot
01 rvm. Well [ loJlo ...·ed tbat
adl'iu mdlcu/ously (or tbe
Wt three days aDd tbe way
tlJillgs .are 101118 It loots lIS
thouGh I'Y h.ave to tf}lItJnue
to (ollnw if (or the next
three rIaJ"$. ~.

• • •
Our "DowlI the Voice

pipe" Item In Ille Illst edi
tion about 'Ofllurs ..·eaTing
Swords .at the lonl trllW.
prompted IIIls IntereSting
leiter (rom CONST I. A.
Gore. of Cooloongup,
RoddnghMn, WA ...

"I am aD u-R.ylll Nav)'
parade Itlstrllctor a"d
there(ore ma)' be lIble 10
put some lighl 08 tlte m.at
ler. The dlst."t p.st to
wll/d y•• re(er Is III (llct
lile reJp 01 Qu-. ElIzabeth
tlte First. Tile IlIcldent In
lad was Ib.at t ...·o 1U''Al oIn
een dt"t!w tbelr SWlIrdS ,.
aDler bJ UH! J)j lSC'SI« 01 lile
Q"eell. To show /ler dis·
pIasrIre tbe QIlee. SlIid tb.ll
.as tbe;, CHid o.t lIct like
geatlemeJl, I1IIV,,' .Ulcers
"·HId IHJ ItHJgu ..-ear their
S9tWds at rae IJoist.. 11IIs 0r
der bro.gllt ""'.t life lid·
dress lit l"tberlIIg$: 'N.1'1Il
OI(kYrs ad tbdr UItlJes' IJI
pOce ~ file _at 'LM/ks
.aad Gelltleme.'. I 11111
p;U)k t. ,., 11 date ttl f.kIs
et"9t,. bat &St J." I. Uke a
IcNIk lit~ 8<f Mtka
tDJ' 0If1«rS. 7lfe dress tbee
w.as ,••, ull c•• ts ""d
N.av.al OUlcers wore their
sw.rds OfIfSide IIIe/r COllIS

.at lbe boISf. I bope tltls 111
(f1t"m.atl." will be 01 ume
_ to ytMf."

• • •
The' RAN's -.sl JI4ftOl boa!

HAlAS FRElIfANTL£ iIa.I bem
~ br t.ISI(Or1; on Mr de·
tillery !lOvage 10 All.lItrolio.
ClnI.lItant lI.qlllr't~ II, 10 lilt
$/lip's lIf'IOlOJIIftIl haw nnlted
in .1IlIlM in/.t7"dtlng~ eo
USN o/ficrr fO RANo~ over
Q quid drillt. "Htll, Au,,,le.
... IIa'·" fhar litlle gllll ""de"
COllC!r, lip f,rmt Of I/0lolr lilllt
parrol boat~" RAN oJ/icer
"H«1e, ~'11/OU lli!ard, fho!',
ou, fuUlI llIltowlatic, rnpi4·fire
newly-~ aU-singirlg, aU·
dancing DINGO Mt I gun."
Yank o/!iCrr: "WeU, /hal must
be new, I can't even find il in
tlte laU!! dillon of 'JOIIU
Fightillll' Ship" ... WeU, wllot
about l/lot linle bit oj gea,
JIOll'1Jr got up tile bact? A~:
"W"U, Hant, lhol" our lare,t
close·in, SlJT/oce-~ AIlS·
trolian-detJr/optd WOMBAT Mlc

A very enjoyable break "'as
had by all partlClilarly as ollr
stay "'1.1 exlended due to rough
weather in BSS!I Strait.

The patrol completed on JllIy
28 leaving the pltrol boats
IlMAS ATTACK and IIMAS
BIJCCANEER to ·...eatller the
$I0ntlS·.

On AUIIiSI II we proceeded
back down 10 tile 011 line for
another four Wl'tk$.

showed IS of OUT crew aroUDd
t.be rte. while I llUmber of the
011 ril Itaff looked over
ADVANCE.

'Ibe .gentle roD' was too mudl
for _ of them unfOl1llllllely
lIId a coupIl! of~ wished
Ulty ba4n't come!

Tile tOlit of the rig proved
most WortMtIve.

KillgflSb A stands ill m feet
Of wlter. some 4S miles from
the Vict.orwI coast.
Prod~ Is ill Ult Grier of

1••100 bambi a dlIy - a rea·
__tIN! .lIIlart of 1M toI.I.I Bus
Stn.it jlnIdlKtiOll Ievd of 500.000
baI'nls. day!

A\'erace weU depth ilIto tile
w.oelriDg AIlIb 15 I~
&,800 fm.

We "'.ft'll! aD lI:T\~O a rood 100*
lTOIlIId the plaUann whtdl JI05"
.wSleS comfort.a~, fUDctiotJ.al
attOmmodatiOll..

Crews ,.ma.m lid Ult rip SJe'\'
eo clays at a time with seftO..,.",

TIlt ply leftls an! attract.lv~

(to .lily the Inst) with th~

lowest paid worku 011 the rIg

heing virtuilly on tile same
...sge as our Commandiol
Officer'

Two l:OOU and three galley
lIands cater for SO people
compam to our one cook and
Oot pllty hand lor 18.

Dunng tilt latter part of tilt
p..t.lrol "'e took l1me off in the
nortbun Tasmanian to ...n of
BlltTIie

""'!E!")

.',.-

.""'n=ICII!I"Il.l.
l.Q\.'VlJ,/$'IllWJ4
IIlt:llUI/.mcn a.u~ nrJ
UT 3TJ'''. ""'lal :II1r",
1&PW1"~
.",",~IlIIClI:I/)'.OGUT-.Ill' nJ/18
CIUdUI
'''-"PIII/IU'''''''
.....TlIIIll. &1..11.1_
'TIlIIn llU
'Ill' Im<I:' _ .,.J::IT
..Il>'Jll.#....T 1;1 1.1_
","In.a<Tlalil
ul' StlllU ~_I"" lOT 1.;
.... IIIU _ lIU1.O'fao
~/C.oIU:;
.... 3Tl1L1.DT~
UT •• ~I» la"....1 _ ....1_
'IeDl' tT7US (II __

.,T SIll' _ ~lnOTuO
U'I rttIllT _ ..1l_
.11"1' I. rr.IUSIIl·_
...... rttIllT USIII _
",tnullr _ IIUUlTlllll
""" "" ..,. _HI. '-',..... STIIIn >:JIlI ... _
~ .
.~

s..-rr~ USII> ...
'" -IJ1lS/'UI<SllIol.llen_
5:lJ'n.TIST:Irn' ..
.... SI'lII"IT aro.n::_
~"'l""_
~ ..~ a:.aoI.'I:n
~

-. (II nat11 Nt _
"<u:1:(II til. &1"1' .......--

HOWflll!r, tvtrY_ .....pled to
thtlr IM!'W role ill what Is proba.
bly tile 'IIlllritndliest ttTt\dl of
.....ter ill AUlIln.ba' and creams
of 1M ·tropic north' wert pul
away - ttlllpDluily at least!

Afier " dlIys ill Baa Strait
we retlInltd to SycInty and two
1lftU !lift" we were bIdt dDwD
agaiD, fH1J.D1 the fliU fary of
Bass Stn.it _ather.

Our~D1 L.SETP Ji.In TocI&
was an early caslility to sea·
sickDess lIld at IliJ; '(lTHnu'
mOillltidS pvt tnIl! m Nll& to
the n:pru.lIioll "Life WUJI'I
~UlllJ be qtIU.lIy!"

DUling the nrty part of July
we were wuthu·bond ill
HMAS CERBERUS atJd wlli1st
there made fall use Of their
5JlOrUIl& fHih.1et;

We rttW'lloKl to patrol ill the
auddle of July llld~
some of tile Slnlt's better-_.

Opporomity was taken to visit
t.be oil rig Kmefisb A.

RJg .lIIlptn'isor Steve O'BritIl
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_..
!l!UOOOU. • uOOS
CQ'''llUt. Cr'J') 1'1:....
IOI'Jl"U> 0113
!'l.:' ""'...
~~_."

......

-•,~
1lIT"' ....
~-_.
,.UICll....

....
DIIrin& \be ~wort-up Il@I'tOd

tbe wbole sbip's COlllpU)'
embubd on a lwo wftk PEP
~ penod wxIer tbe genUe
~ 0' LSPTI PtliI Heritage of
"MAS WATERHEN.

We all passed, thutfolly,
evu l.be 'o'd tlmer' POCOXN

P1!lft K....~=::!.~~~
II WlIlII eftUiaIy with a grut

sigh of relid lbal we beaded
solllb 011 May tI lor a w~k'I

patcoil ill~ waters.
AD OIl~ tootIld forwanl to

tile forthc:omulc northenI patcoil
Into Ihe tropic waters of the
Banil!r Reef.

But it was IlOl to be.
Half tbe way tllrough ollr

IlClUtMnI patnll "'~ Mft Il:asliIy
despalched 10 Edtll to rduel
lad re-YKtAai and u-. M1lnl to
"'Stnrt.

Net!dltss to gy. llIOl:Iody "'1I5
100 imp d to Jeam _ W8t

1M rlnil of what will be lDally
Bass Strait Gil rig patrols undn"
the title of OPERATION
ESTES

ADV
"life's queasy

on the oil line"
(

R~ent weekS have been partkuIarly busy for tbe patrol boats HMAS ATTACK, HMAS
BUCCANEER and HMAS ADVANCE as they weatber Bass Stratt storms durtng 00 rig patrols.
Ship's company or HMAS

ADVANCE (pictured above)
are currenlly deployed In
the area again on
"Opention ESTES".

"While nobody looks lor·
ward to the patrols, all
onboard realise the im
portance of protecti.ng one
01 Australia's greatest ~
nomic assets, particularly
as the Bass Strait oil rigs
provide 7(1 per cent of Aus
tralia's current oil De«ls,"
reports our ADVANCE
""""""",,t.

"With this in mind the
crew understand the time
on the 'oll line' is now ODe
of tbe Australian Defence
Force's most pressing
requirements."

we c:olltillue our torre.
poadell1'S report:
SUl~ last wriun& ADVANCE

bas btflI detply InvolYed In lbe
rlDfl"~ of mlts and wort·
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SALES & SERVICE

•
GIANT STOO<S OF

SPAlIE PAlIIS
ACCESSORIES

• u• •· ,· ,
WATEalfDl_~_

WATSON T
Pf'..~GUlN l'
PENCUIN T

Il:InTAAUL .,'
It"IJTTAAULT
IIG SHIPS
l'LATYPt II!

WATSON l'
SMAlL SHIPS

ROUND II: opt..td ""'it
PLATYPUS "booet:iolg OGI!r"
u.e I.eo'Mv ImM (lip III __
JII) KurTABUL T, 1-1.~
lhId M"1/..dW ",ert btst
respt'ttiod,.

KUTTABUL 'J' grabbed
"a:lp .!pOI" DdlI a good ..2 'llOc-
tory _ WATSON 'J' .nUl GUIN T. O'~ -.. lJw:
1"rDnc& SIt lIItd Burtt JIIJ. 0UISl0ndi00p ...,..

WATSON '2', IlriIJl PLATYPUS, "'lilt Cal·
SZTORCH OIlISlO..di..", tlll!Tlq's 554, f'OSilr tU/eotn
dtfeule1 PENGUIN 'I', U. SMALL SHIPS (btSl strlled

BfG SHtPS cOlttiltl/ed on br~),U.
llw:ir .........'" _1DitIl ... U KUTTABUL 'I' tGSfIv (lC.

COUI\t.ed for KurTABUL '1' in
~ 0/ WATERHEN. u.e "top 0/ lIIe !able" MOleJl,

Broekoltel</n IlOlJ.I btll /CJr U.
Ute IIK:fon and W<JOTt'IIp Ute BalIoc:h Sf8 and /o-'\-arItV Sl8
oonqutIIlw:d. IDt'Tt besl for KI ""Ill M1'ndlI

til 1M /i"ol ""atcll 0/ lite but for K2.
rOllnd SMALL SHIPS ac· WATSON 'J', wWt Lawrence
counted for PENGUIN ',. U. belJt, tUfea/.M WATSON 'I' '-2.
Virtorlml/tU rtcordtd a 540 5:torclt "'os aga.·1t t>tst for
striu. WATSON 'I'.

BEST: Virforan"rli S40 BIG SHIPS ogo:in IDON '..0,
(SMALL SHIPS), hontV !i42 tIU liMe ~l PENGUIN
(KUTT), Brodltltllltll 4'7 'J'. T/IoMOS 010If Kirbw loot
(BfG SHIPS), BoUod 4U Ilk 1ItMwos.
(KU1T). BEst: 8Glb:1t S6I (KurT),

ROUND n: WATERHEN Prll1lCU SII (KUTT), LOllI"
rehanWlf 10 IW ............ tid tmet 4BJ (\VAT), O'SllUiOOll
IDiUl 0 f.1 cOclOrJ' _ PEN· m (W'HEN).

STANOtNGS AnD Zl ROUNDS· . ,· " ,• • •• •
• u
• D• •

OPEN 7 DAYS
HONDA .-cKawasak;

1

APPROX
100

QUAliTY
USED
BIKES

, "
S7S PARRAMATTA RD, TAVERNERS H";I"'U."Ui~ICHHARDT, SYDNEY

569 aaaa

With only rIve rounds of the U80 winter
ten pins competition to be completed,
KUTTABUL '1' on 115 poInts lead from
KUrrABUL 'z' I1S points and BIG SHIPS J(J(J
points.

BIG SHIPS orr making
a larr chargr and hOlle
won eight 0/ Ulrir wt 10_....

TheN've moved Irom
St~tll p14ce into their
present thiTd position - a
good eJfOrt!

"Bllct" ROllen
(WATE1UfEN) tMo lias a J3J
_'ave and a Jf(i IIifIlllO"'f.

•

NAYY REGAINS EAA· SOCCER TROPHY
uSIXTH SERIES' WIN IN EIGHT YEARS"

Heinz Gewohn, four·times captain of the EAA NAVY soccer team, vowed last year h. had
only let out the inter·Service trophy on "temporary loan".

fa, NICK TATARINOPJ) ...,. ."

This year he took
his side to NIRIMBA
as "under dogs" - and
left with NAVY having
captured the trophy
for the sixth time in
eight yearsl

The sailors came from be
hind each time against
ARMY with a well-taken
penalty by "Fish" Whiting
to make it one-aU and then
a greal drive by Micky
Perrin after a shot from
"Fish" to give NAVY a very
satisfying 2-2 draw.

NAVV ....ere Ililder tr~

nwlldous 1M we from ARY Y
W1t.1l mIJIy pISIeS JOIlll aslJ':IJ.

HtiIlI plIyed II VftJ steadymc
rolot: iJI defe~ "lUI &JUt SlIp
port ll'Olll Steve Vooles aIld Ned......

The mldfiekl wu fOfCl!'d to
WOt't IIIrder lbaa 6peded both
In altatl!; .1Id sllpporting tbe
ddente .... llb 0111111 Wllltn,
Steve SmlUI and Pete Davey
(11'110 ~plllced SCott RobMts).
lUIIllitIC tbeIr ~art.s DIlL

The lorwuds were mostly
weD·martell ~udng IJloIo Ilum.
btr 0' c:hanct's they bad but the
speed of Billy YOUOI, Micky
Pernn .nd "fbb" Whiting ILad
the ARM Y lIlad< their defence,

ARMY strullied alalnst a
fresb RAAf wbo bad a State
League .nd two first Div\si(ln
playel'lln tIM: side.

The 1·1 dr.w was O(lt a real
tndicaUon of the play as ARMY
ran tbemselves to n:llallSlJon
chasinB l.he ehlSlve ball.

DAY TH REE and, If the ~
lillIl was I draw, • IJlree.WlIIy lie
WOlIkIllave beH l.he result -lhe
GIlly other bftll& In 1M!

A win 10 RAAF and NAVY
would bave~ tasl.- A 00ITIpWt.e dlance 10 tactics,
wbich is IIIlheard of ill serrice
SOCcer was devised by Mict
J_ (coadl of BIacktowD. Cily"
PSt. team) and Ibe ....wiJI ot
"stave dm-er", JVUI"I tnIly.

We SU"eIlgt1leaed the midfield
aacl worbd lID breabOQy pis..

Apill RAAf slarted $l1'I)ogIy
WIth complet.e control 0\'8 out
forwan;b aod midfield.

HeiDI and Steve YOllles CUI
OIlt l.he cenlnl lItIiIlf't and Ned
Sparks ran their lett winger off
Ills \ep.

The mIdfield ran to a
sta/ld$tlU wlUl only. few balls
reaching the forwards.

One cbance 30 minutes int(l
tile match is all tbat Micky
Perrin needed and be cbiW"'" a
ball over the bead of the goalie
- just the tonk we needed.

Pmr OlVey moved lip front
lor Mitky to tut oul their
stton&al pII~ Atldy c.mpMlI
of WotIoolgonc City aod KaIi, tile
y(lunl Apprentice replaced
"~'isb" Whiling.

hUllIttly he burst through
four defenders att"OIl5 the face
of !be ,oal aDd drove a well
timed bill ilIlo the bact 01 the
net for !of - wbat a creat lead!

Tellackllll defenee followed
wllh JOhll TbomsOD DOW re
qwred II) come more iato play.

Theil Ibe mosl utisfyiol
mund <:arne - Ibe final wtalIe..

but there were many NAVY
promises (If a better effort
next year:'

Jen Wyld (women's) and
Con Vllsmas (men's) took
the respective "best and
fairest" awards.

men'S

~~ Officrr 0/ NAS NOWIlA, ~lIIoOdore N. E. Lu.
praeouino lIIe £AA I-S IIDeUr trop/Iw III joiI:t ".w:n NAVY (P.

W~/frt) _ AIUIY.

in the wet, cold weatber
conditions during the three
day series," our corre$o
pondent reports.

"Unfortunately, they were
unable to match the efforts
of the other two Services

.

NAVY Rrrs

SE NEWS

VICTORIOUS EAA AUSSIE RULES SQUAD

Joint winners with ARMY in the

series and third in the women's. , ,

HOCKEY HONOURS SHARED
INNSW

::::6i1... That was the good
and bad news from the Ill80
BAA inter-Service hockey
series at HMAS
ALBATROSS.

The NAVY-RAAF men's
Clash on the final day pro
vided "many tense
moments", reporls our
corTeSpOOdeo!.

ARMY and NAVY had
squared tbeir firSI·day
encounler one·all, and
ARMY bad downed Ihe
aumen +1.

A lone NAVY goal
defeated RAAF - and was
sufhdent for the "Senior
Service" to share t.Il.e bon·
ours and the trophy.

In the womeo's, ARMY
finished convincing victors
with a 4-1 win over NAVY
•and a 3-1 defeat of AIR
FORCE.

NAVY suffel'ed a 1·0 loss
at the hands of AIR
FORCE.

"The NAVY team fougbt
hard and provided many
moments of exciting hockey

Nt'II's £AA 1fttn·S<!nliee Hodq TI!'lIM IJtJt: Bad: I'OIC' (LoR): IlBunls, R«"400t, Il "'mlliwlic::i; D.
WOITeII, Il Gollop, P. WdditMo~, II. LedcIr, P.8roIllII,. Il WoodIOOi>, C. 'WIIUL FtOIlI: (LoR): C.

VIIslIUIS, W. Sfrirtk-cI, T. Mo:thelol, P. " __ H. 8J ..di,1l Bo4l1

NA VY bave swept all before tbem to ret.aiJJ tbe EAA. Inter-5erYlce Allstral1u Rilles trophy
and domllJate NSW Combined ServIce selectiOlJS (SS reported lD our last Issue),

ID respoase to JlaDJUNS tf'JtIfIests. we bve IIeeIJ MIH: to senre a tUJIJ pItOQ - «IT tbaltb to t!apt'''<OaCb 1JDb
Jeffreys - and the hI1J sqaMl~rs below.
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a lie for second place overall
with RAAF. __

"NAVY rulfllIed the first put
01 the plan by wInlli.ng Ibt crtIS'J

country race, even thDugb. one
of the ARMY team - Kevin
Valley - was an Au.straIial> rep
rt5enullve In this evenL

"He arne In with the fast.esl.
lime with NAVY In :Je<:OIld and

"""'-
"Top NAVY places were nned

hy: Andrew Raff and Doug,,-
''The middle and later orders ,

of the NAVY team proV'ed to Ile
our strength with Chris
Sllephard putting In a very
stroog performance as did Dave
",,"'-

"Our last three runners,
although starting at different
times, raced together and
spurred each ot.her on. CMDR
Kerry Delaney came 10 as our
fifth competitor, with a very
good Umo.

"It Is Important to mention
that, over the same COllJ'$f! as
last year, many per$OItI\ limes
were around seven mlnutes bet
ter than the ~viousyear.

"ARMY had a weak UIl-end
to their team and were pipped
by MAl" for second spot..

"The series result ARMY 
first; RAAI" - second, and
NAVY _ third.

"We at least COJ1SOled out- ...
selves hy the tae! that NAVY
had regaiood. the Nordtc trophy.

"Special mention should be
made of the effort put In by all
members of the team."

•

/

,

best eight siders were: ARMY
58.3 - first, RAAI" 57l.D - see
ODd, NAVY 587.4 - third..

"The gap between first and
third was the lowest for some
lime. The previous year'" re
sults showed gaps 01 «I seconds
pills over the one l1I.ll..

"Best slders for Navy ~re:

Andrew Raf( and GordonD-...
"The slalom was beld on the

Whittaker run.
"0rK:e aga.In good team skiIni

by NAVY cau:Jed lZlOther cloge
r_

"A number or fir$! run falls
locrealled the Ume differe.n.tia.Ily.

"AU NAVY skiers flDlshed
each run and we had no
withdrawals.

"REsults lor the slalom ~re:

ARMY 451.1 _.fIrst, RAAF 458..7
-1ll!COlld, NAVY SOU - IhIn:l.

"Best siders for NAVY were;
Andrew Raf! and Frank
W..._

"With ARMY clinching the
lIeIieI 011 the first two days the
best NAVY coukI. hope for was a
good run In the Nordic event
and for ARMY to come lIeCOJld..

"This would have given NAVY

•

We're closing gap on Vic.
ski rivals!

We make iteasy foryou
For a weekend or weeks of leave, Ansell Airlines:

make every minute count flying away 0 Adelaide: Aubrey Bartsch, 2177m
with Ansell Airlines. And if you'd like 0 Brisbane: Grahom Budge, 320171
ideas on where to go and what to do, 0 calms: Alan Dolglish. 50 2211
we have plenty: From a lively "Great 0 DolWin: Stewart Johnston, 803211
Escape" city weekend to a leisurely 0 Hobart: Peter Macleod, 38 ooסס
tropic island, the huge range af Ansell 0 Melbaurne: Paul Hobbs, 3451211
Airline's holidays hos the variety to 0 Perth: Robert O'Brien, 3250201
suit olltasres and leave lime. 0 Sydney: John Carroll, 20011

Give your leave a flying start. 0 Townsville: Jim Neiberding, 81 6611
See your lioison Officer or call ..",

TAKE A FLYING START

With an Influx of
some new young tal
ent, NAVY has
returned an im
proved perbrmaDce
on previous years in
tbe 1180 Victorian
Area Inter-Service
Alpine and Nordic
skiing at Mt BuDer.

NAVY this year concen-
trated on team skiing and
finally managed to have the
competition run to FIS
rul~.

The three--day series was
held In mostly fine weather
with a good snow cover and
good,.....

Skiing as a team under
FIS conditions produced one
of the closest results with
respect to times for a num
ber of years, according to
our correspondent DES
CARNEY (the team
manager).

He continues;
"The giant slalom prove<! to

be a very closely-contested_.
"Total comblDed t1mes of the

game RMI" sent their centre
forward away, catching our
defence DIpping.

Tony DIlDD realI$ed be could
not beat the man. He grabbed
his sbtrt resulUrIg In a free Id.d
to RAAI" and yellow card to
D~

The IneldeDt didn't fhlisb

""".The RAAF centre forwan1 re-
taliated and the referee was
very quid to sbow him the ~
c:ar11leavtng MAl" with 10 men.

ThIs ~me<t to 11ft the bome
side and, at !be 30 mInute mart.
the score was t-I to Air Force.

In the second half !be grouIld
got beavler and NAVY became
very leg sore.

This resulted In a free goal at
the 20 mlnute marIl to Air Force
and It was all over bar the

-'NAVY cont!Jrued to flghl baa,
threatening Alt I"o~ goal on
numerollS O('MIdoM

The wbole NAVY team put on
a very good effort.

CongratulaUons must. go to the
whole side, Including the re
serves, proving NAVY can
carT)' the Inter-servlce colors at
soccer In Vlctorl.a witbout feu
of forfeiture.

opelli.ng whistle aga\.ll.sl. NAVY.
who rose to the occasion with
equally effective play.

Unfortunately, the senior Ser·
vice failed to make the most of
valuable penahy comer opportu·
nltIes and were perhaps unIuUty
on occasions after many
determined thrusts hy the for
wanlline.

Mark O'Brien, on Ihe right
wing, scored NAVY's only goa\
from this type of fast forward
play.

RMI"'s secolld goal In thetr z..
I win resulted after a misun
derstanding on the NAVY's
baekline.

The defence was left flal
foote<! as the ball entered the
~,

Best players for NAVY 0II1his
day were: 101m O'Brien, Brian
Stothard, Simon McAddams,
Peler Ensor and Noel
McWilliams.

Encouraged by the great
effort of the ladles' team In
defeating ARMY 4·Z earlier In
tbe day, the meo lifted their
performance to ta.ke the final
match 1-1 also to lie the series.

The result was always In
doubt as play see-sawed and
chances were losl through
strong defence from both teams.

Ian Sturtevant, on the left
willg, neUe<! NAVY's first goal
from a ball strudl: deep Into the
circle from the right, hut the
Sl:ilres were soon to equal fol·
lowing a great shot by ARMY.

NAVY's wt.nnt.ng goal came In
the second half wben Peter
Ensor alld Dave Turner
combl.ne<! wen from a penalty
corner to beIIt ARMY's detenee.

SOme good saves by Ian Rush-
ton In goals enabled NAVY to
retain the lead and draw the
series wltll this well-deserve<!....

Best players for NAVY: Dave
Turner, Mal Johns, Brian
Strothard, Mite Winter, Ian
Rushton and Peter Ensor.

COmhtned Service aelectlon for
a match agalost a QUEENS
LAND dele (to be CO.ll1Inned) in
the Sydney area next mooth.

Outstanding for NAVY were
Gall Simpson, Donna KIogma.n,
Mll'll RobIDlIOIl, Vicki BIllT and
Jan 0Sb0me.

A three-way tie in the men's 1M Victorian
inter-Service hockey series proved a fitting
end after three days' of evenly-contested
matches in good playing conditions at RAAF's
POINT COOK.

The extremely high stan
dard of umpiring provided
by the members of the VIc
torian Amateur 1I0ckey
Umpires' Association con
tributed significantly to the
success of the series, re
ports our correspondent.

The opening match of the
men's series saw a tense
struggle between ARMY
and RAAF to decide who
would meet NAVY on the
second day.

For the first time in Vlct.orian
area competition, the !hili' was
arrange<! so that the loser on
the first day wollld play agaill
on the second day.

I>eterminllJg the klser proved
to be more difficult than
expected with the score being t
ali at the fun tlme whLsUe.

Tile decillion eventually went
to ARMY after extnl lime and
the use of penalty strokes as a
tie breaker.

Fast professional type boeIl:ey
was the pattern in this match 
a pattern which was to be re
peated ID the remaining
matches.

Determined to even the score
afier the previous day's loss
RAAF set a fast pace from the

NAVY came bad In the see·
ODd haU to lICOn! two goals.

The match finished a '·aU
!hw with NAVY leg weary and
with a few mlnnr muscle

""-AgaiDst a fit RAAF, NAVY
started off pla.ylng some floe
~r, passing !be bill tDlJ1 to
tDlJ1 with oulslaOO1ng perfonn
ances hy the balf bad: line of
Gallagher, OSbourne and teama_ ...........

Some 20 minutes Into the

Est 32 years

L AVOCA
MOTOR SCHOOL

PlIo". Of' call

3996888
38 Clovelly Road,

Finding men's hockey~"""~-~·NA~VY_~AND~YRA':::'.OC::"'-_-----I:===o"::.,~"%;;;;~';.sd

LOSER was some job

VICTORIAN INTER
SERVICE SOCCER

NAVY RETURNS TO

SINGAPORE
* MIKIMOTO CULTURED PEARLS
* OMEGA * TISSOT
* SEIKO * CARTIER * CASIO* SELANGOR PEWTER* JEWELLERY
* RISIS GOLD ORCHIDS

C. T. HOG PTY LTD
27 TANGLIN ROAD

SINGAPORE 1024 Ttl: US 9343. 734 4353
(Near MINt> COURT HOm. MARCO POlO HOTEL)

An admirer of fellow "pay
bob" Bob Hl.Deh, Peter has a
vast knowledge of the game
and should be a suc:eess..

A visitor as an oftk:ial with
the CERBERUS skle for the
exceIleDt Mons Cup earuival,
Peter tell5 me that lD old
sparrlDg partner of mine,
Garry Brazier, played for
MORETON lIId performed
~a

A portly figure DOW, the ok!.
fellow was olle of NAVY'S
bestfI~ and abo repre
sented NAVY at swimming
and water polo.

• • •
The PETTY OFFICERS'

MESS at CERBERUS .has a
strolIg l:llJll"f bowls tum aDd
are .strollgb' IIIVlNll'l!d to take
out /be PeDlnsu1IIr uue.

Stalwart 01 the side Is vel-
erlllJ Frank Mall. He WIIS a
solid IMding In Ten'y FowIer,
Gerry JerekiH, Brlan ElJJs,
"DJDger" Bel/, Geocge B81y,
Doll Worrard aDd DoD Great
rix.

hard hlttlDg game, aDd the
nerves on both sides were evi·
dent with many late tackles and
senppy lIOCCef.

RAAF eaIlIeli a z.o win and a
rest day.

Tuesday lIlW NAVY com
petlni 19a1llll! ARMY - apin in
windy COlIdItions.

ARMY, In true military style
had retboughl their tactics and
played superb soccer In the nrst
to take a).1 Jead.

The dejected NAVY side
trooped to the dresslDg sheds al

"'" Umo.
However, the butterllies now

hadgQDe.
TIle coach haVlJli done lOme

lhlnting, told them to~ the
tIrst half and let's win the see
olld ... (a few other words
were mentioned but Dot for
puhllc:atloD).

Ised posltloos ("discllSS1oos"
continued till S am) - and the
DtW combUlalion dowDed ARMY..

ARMY's Z-1 defeat of AIR
f'ORCE tied the aeries.

All NAVY girls gained

late night talks payoff!

The CERBERUS
'Rules sIde receDUy
bad a "shot III tbe
arm" wben-7ormer
outstandIng players
"Blue" Johns and tbe
"Big Fella" LlJJdsay
EgenoD returned to
the depot.

Both have been the
bacltl:Jone Of CERBERUS
'Rules for sevenUlieaN.

"Blue" coacbed~ UlJs
.5lelSllJl aDd resigned wben be--His posJUalJ was tablJ by
tbe yaung "Muscle Basun"
"~"McEwan.

He b&s beelI~ DOW aDd
It looks as If "Blue" ar
LiDdsIIyare "odds 00" lot' the
job.

LllJdsllY bas resumed

"""",.
CERBERUS nail' have UIe

servi~ at rea'lLIt FRI1k CIIJt.
m, wba bllS plllyed RE
SER YES, 1 believe, with
SOUTH MELBOURNE.

"Tid:" Turner bas beelJ
p/IIYIng wen aDd proved UI be
II thorn In the sides 01 the--At the moment, top skSe In
the mId·wed compeUUan Is
ARMY SECOND SIGNALS.
CERBERUS are lourtb.

• • •
CERBERUS I'lIgby rK"tlltIy

defeated local top side
FRANKSTON alld are now
sitting confidently at the top
of the ladder.

DespIte lolling the services
of Phil Blackwell, Phil
Kokave, Joe Carroll, "Buzz"
Busby alld "Taffy" Evans,
lieill' coach Graham Pollock
hopes to retain top pol!IiUon.

Represenllltlve centre Mart.
Rodgers, Barry LeRoy at
treabway and ASRU forwani
Bill MIllward will help plug up
holes left hy pOllUnp

Graham has bf!.en worried
by an Injured ~ and Is h0p
Ing for an Injury-free 1leCOIld
half of the lIeUOD.

The dele ha.'I bard games to
come again" PRESTON COL
LEGE and MAY ACADEMY
and will need to be nL

• • •
Veteran frollt rower "pay

bob" Peter Doul, t believe,
has taken to the whlstle and
Is refereelDg games In the
Melboume "romp".

NAVY SPORT REPRESENTATIVES In Victoria have been
kept busy recently with competition In Inter-Service
soccer and hockey and etvtllan week·.nd rugby. After
our forfeit In last year's .erles, It was pleasing to see
NAVY's re-appearance In soccer - and an equal second
placing. Our teams recovered from a number of set
backs to tie the hockey while our rugby "ambassadors"
are looking to the coming finals. Our correspondents
sent the following reports:

After a grave disappointment in 1m in not
fielding a NAVY side for lnter-servtce Sot:eec
In Vldorla, tbls year we were able to send 14
staunch supporters of the "Bit It with yOW'

bead All," game..
This was due mainly to

the great efforts of the
CERBERUS soccer club
president, LCDR DAVID
ROBERTS.

The ll1de was well·balanced
thougb tralnlng was d1ffk:u)l

A tn.1lling camp was beld on
the ThllDday and FrIday prior
to Inter-5ervice bIIt It wu Dol
till IOSO OD the second d.f,y at
LAVERTON that the fu.D side
got toge\ber.

Yooday. 28th July, wltb 10 of
the 14 maD squad plus coach
CPO "Hutch" HutchIngs and
CPO Tom Hamilton as
manager, we were il"ted with
our flrsl IIlOI'&lI! damager.

We found our UVlJIi quarters
to be a condemned woodeD
...ok.

Ftrst. game saw ARMY play
MAl" In what was physlcaDy a

NEWS·
FROM
'DOWN

SOUTH'

And fbi! "senior service"
had to do it without coacb
CPO ETC Robinson, who
was hospitalised with
appendicitis.

Following their loss against
AIR I"ORCE, NAVY Te-OTglD-

NAVY recovered from a 0-2 loss to AIR FORCE to
finish lolnt th....-way winners In the Victorian women In
ter-Service 1980 hockey series.
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many were

eJlCOllllltr that It WII SER
VICES' best performance for,.=

SYDNEY slr.lpper Klclr.
Matlleu, surrounded by hll
weary team matts, collll1ll!nttd
that SYDNEY had wanled a
hard Itad·up game to the New
Zealmd tour - and SERVICI::S
IIad prov1dtd It.

Tbt ASRU rorwants proved a
worthy match for their oppo.
Iltllili on tour while \be eruh·
tackIlng of the badui - partlC\I
tarly fullback Glell GrHII and
cenlre Dennis Cllerry - will
10111 be remembered by the
SYDNEY bl.ckliDe.

Tbt )'OIIlbfui Gttell eontiD_
to Impress wltll every
~.

ASHU olllcials are to be
comlMlldtcl for lht mo..-Ie of
tbt 1M) ~llad.

It WIll if!IItI"&IIy dtlJcribtd as
lbt bt:5t lor r-n and, ""til a
I.aIr spriIIkIln& of youtb, It wouJd
be expected to be lbt~ of
ASHU teams lor yean: to come.

-"LSPH IlAJlK LEE

some efrort, returning
players from BUT·
TEE WORTH for tbe
carnival.
"owe~, tbt point rtmains 

the ,tronler ALL teams, tile
stronger will be our ASRU,,-

'\sHU's efforts - partictlIarly
tbtlr display .galllS! the brilliant
SYDNEY XV 511ggestll lbty
will meet~ stiffer opposition
on next yellC's!Ollr,

The Services' lut match of
the 1M program was a 30011
beaUnl of a QUEENSLAND
PRESfDENT's XV \(I take lbt
Des Ridley Memorial Tropby
for lbt first time liD d&ld years.

NAVY's Clris CwnmiIII, Rod
McLaurlll, Steve Brilloll. IDd
ARMY'a Laurie Dou&\aI scored
IrielI wbile OOOps abo 1aDdtd...-Qut'tll5laJ1d lIave promIsed
their top side for IItxt )'t'1lC'1....

Relirbla NSfi' Go..-, Sir
RodeD C.Uer (all avid rugby
Ian) bU I«n many Stniee
SYDNEY matebu bit be
cemmeDtH aner tbe c.cent

....w"*""'.".."...... '" ....... 01.-..01 ... ....,. -.-
....".........__... -.l,_ Dw.J"""-,..1'!J
,..,.,._•.-."...._(-.J'-'-t,.. , .. :. --'..
~ t _,-.". ... , _

Wins over NSW
Country champions
ILLAWARRA, an ACT
President's XV and a
QUEENSLAND "B"
side - and a hard
fought loss to a wor
thy Test line-up
SYDNEY XV - was
ASRU's best "tour"
result for some eight
years.

The foundation of the ser
vices' neW-found rugby
power was undoubtedly the
National carnival - hekl. in
Canberra this year for the
first time and won so
convineingly by NAVY.

While CDRE Partington
and his ASRU ~gues at
all levels believe the victors
produced their best side 
and subsequently won n
ASHU berths - thy feel
both ARlfY and RAAF call

give greater lIUpport.
Both coukl have produced

far stroager sides.
Admittedly, RAAF made

MOTEL LODGE KINGS CROSS

LOU SMITH CUP ELUDES US
l

68-70 Roslyn Gardens, Elizabeth Bay. NSW

Phone 3586611. Telex 22375
COVER EO PARKING, LAUNDRY. CAR WASH

IN ROOMS HEATER, FAN AIR·CONDlliONING.TV. RADIO, MUSiC,

PHONE REFRIGERATION. KITCHEN

15% DISCOUNT TO NAVY PERSONNEL

AmNTION
AU

Wo., CPOS & POs

Con....ert your 6 bulton

SIR jocket to 8 button

CAll IN FOR QUOTE

C h •• City 062) 41 7411

R. A. M<KlLlOP & CO. PlY. LTD.1Jc.. ••A~ Ro.-. MLC
Iv;,......."d Circuit,

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
75 Madeay St. pons POINT - 358 151.

A"", oho Gt HMAS coanus

A SYDNEY liLside bock.-rounded br ASRU dt:/~

CONFUSED? UNSURE OF FINANCES?
LIKE SOME ADVICE?

p~ leel free to COOlocl R A .v.eKllLOP
FQI ody'ce on all 05pe<IS 01 home pufchose 0' 'enr

This season's revised representative rugby program has
been lIan outstanding success" and is expected to be continued
in 1981, according to President of the Australian Services Rugby
Union (A5RU), Commodore J. 5. Partington.

- SERVICES' BEST RUGBY

RESULT IN EIGHT YEARS
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